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. DImoeratl, ' and four related to \ 
RIipubIIcanI. For eICb reWive 01 • 
~ ....,.ror, u relat1* 01 
Democndc ..... ten are employed by 
theletdllatun. ..... , .... , "''',., .... ..... ", ...... ...., ........ : 

- POItmUtIr - ~ Siiencer, wifeal 
Rep. DonSpencer,D-~ 1211. 

- PIpI - ra.a HutcbInI, niece 01 
Rep. C.S. IfutdIiM, D-GutbrIe Cen&er; 
Sandra ~, illulhter 01 Rep. 
Lyle Sebee!b,W, D-~: Don 
WlllItI, brother 01 881. Earl W11UtI, 
D-Del Moines; aD receive '112. 

- Clem (all are- derU for tbeir 
relltlvel .we. otbenriIe noted) -
DiIDe·Aveman, wife 01 Rep. Don·Awn
lilt, I).()elweln, .. ; Mary BorteIl, wife 
01 Rep. Gleo Bortell, R-St. OwieI, _; 

Elaa Byerly, wife of Rep. RIcbard 
Byer\y, D-Al*eny, G7f; J .... 
Codu'an, wife 01 Speaker [)lie CocbrIn, 
D-Eagle Grove, cfert to Rep. SpeDcer, 
.. ; Marjorie 0lmerI; wife 01 Rep. 
·John Coanen, D-De1 MoiDeI, .. ; 
0uiIt1ne Den Herder, wile 01 Rep . 
Elmer Den Herder, J).Sious Center, .. ; 
Janet Doyle, wile 01 Rep. Donald Doyle, 
J>.Sioux City·, GI7; Shari FttqeraJd, wile 
01 HOUle Majority Leader Jerome Fit
.,..d, D-Fort Dodae, clerk to RIp. n.n HIgIna, D-Davenport, _; Karen 
Gilloon, wile 01 Rep. Tom-GWoon, D-~ 
worth, ~; CoUeea mn., ·wlfe of Rep. 
Neal HiDes, D-Nev., ~; Joyce 
Howell, wile 01 Rep. Rollin Howell, 
I).Rocldord, $251; Jan Hut.chinI, 
daughter of Rep. C.W. HutcbInI, 
0-GuthrIe Cater, _; Mary Pam 
Jochum, wile 01 Rep. ~ J~, 

.Thursday, March 4, 1976 

D-Dubuque; GIl; GeraJdiDe Mld
dIeswart, wife 01 Rep. Jana Mid
dIeswart, D-1ndItnola, $SII; Betty 
Millen, wife 01 Houle Minority Leader 
Floyd Millen, ft.FanniJlitoIl, ..,10; 
Shirley Miller, wile 01 Rep. ICeMeth 
Miller, D-Independelace, G7f; MarIlyn 
NielIen, wife 01 Rep. Carl · NIeIIm, 
D-AItoona, G7f; NID:f Pa&dIet1, wife 01 
Rep. Jolm Pltcbett, D-Nortb LIbertJ, 
cIert to Rep. TerryDyrlaDd.D-Elbder, 
_; HaJeea PIIlItt, wife til RIp. Wen-
dell PelJeU, I).AtlIntlc, .. ; Norma 
SdIeeJbIue, wife 01 Rep. ·fIdweIba.-, 
GIl; HarrIett SIroms', wile 01 a.,. 
Delwyn Stromer, ft.Gamer, .... 

- PublIc InfonnatiClll Oftlee, part time 
- VIrginIa LqeIcIaIlte, wife 01 a.,. Ray 
LapIcIwlte, ft.WIftliy, ~ .• aD hour, 
'*IIlly"bouI'I per .... 

.... "11M, /IS-' ... ............... ....,. ..... : 
- SecreWIeI - 0IIrIGUII ~ 

wife of Sen. LeanIrd ADdIrIm, IWIious 
aty, G7f; Vera BerpnID. wife olSeD. 
IrYIn Bqmaa. . ft.HarrII, "i 
.rc.epbiJ» HeyInI, wile 01 Sm. HUart .. 
Heying,. D-FayeUe, .,; Marjorie 
Merritt, wife eI Sa MOo MerrItt, 
D-OIaie, 1251; VlrJinia MI.ller, wife 01 
Sen. Char .. MUIer, D-BurllDQton, .. ; 
WU1a Nolin, wife of Sa Karl NoUn, 
I).Ralatoa. _; Emily CUrtis, wife 01 
Sen. Wamu.Qlrtls, ~, .. ; 
Lorayne Scott, wife 01 Sen. Ken Scott. 
D-Tbomton, pII't-time, Jut .., period 
$211.20 for eIcbt days; Madelyn Priebe, 
wife of Sen. BerI Priebe, D-AJcoaa, 
part-time, last pay period -.fO for two 
days. 

- Telephone Operator - .... 

"Iowa's 
alternative 
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Iowa City, Iowa 52240 10c 

We(lt-her 

RaiD deIcendI today, turnInt to 
mow tonight. MIiher Nature IOCkI III 
juIt In time for ~ breIk. 'I1Iere is 
nothIn& like. dame. 

More senate-election violations revealed 
By LARRY PERL 

"'Writer 

Happy Days wasn't the only student 
Senate party to violate rules forblclllq 
tile \lie of campus mail to distribute cam
paign Iiter.ture durlna the a1l~ 
election last 1bunIday. But, the Happy 
Days party members may be the only 
candidates subject to disciplinary action 
by the UI Elections Board, whiCh over
aees student elections. 

The Dally Iowan has Ieamed that both 
UNICO and Union of Student ActiYiltl 
(USA) candidates had campaign 
Uterature pIIIced in donnitory 
mailboxes, a violatim of campus mail 
regulations and Elections Board rules. 

The Dl reported last ThUJ'lday that tlw 
Happy Days candidates. led by their 
presidential aspirant Woody Stodden, AS, 
aent literature through campus mail af
ter being instructed by UI officials that 
tIIe ·campus mail can be UIed only for 
universJty and not pmonaI business. 

PhilIp . Hubbard, vice president for 
stUdent affairs, laid he told Stodden 
before the election that he could not UIe 
the campus mails. 

There are two differences between the 
Happy Days maIlInp and thoae by the 
ether -parties, accordIn& to Elections 
Board Cbairpel'llOrl Andy BonneweU, Af. 

Stodden was warned not to UIe the 
campus mail tQ had his people on the 
slate do 80 anyway, Bonnewell pointed 
out. UNICO president~1ect Larry Kut
cher, A2, and USA presidential candidate 
Kilt B.ragg, A2, were alIo given Elec
tions Board guidelines, but a meeting 
cUIng which the reauJations were ex
plained, produced mlsirterpretaUons of 
tile rules m the \lie of campus maUs. 
ThIs could exmerate UNICO and USA 
candidates of any charges for misusing 
campus maU, Bcmewell said. 

The violatim abo involves "a question 
of degree" concerning the amount of 
Uterature aen~ through campus maU by 

Council delays okay 
of Old Cap loan plan 

By a StIff WrIter 
The Iowa City CouncU is wlthboldIng 

approval of Old Capitol Asaociate'sloan 
agreement to finance the purchase of 
11 '" acres of urban renewal land unW in
OlIlIistencies between Old Capitol'. 
redevelopment cootract and the loan 
agreement are ironed out. 

The council has instructed City Attor
~ John Hayek to meet with Old Capitol 
and its local lender to work out differen
ces between the contract and the loan 
agreement. 

At Tuesday night's council meetin&, 
Hayek told the c:ounclJ he didn't feel the 
loan agreement for the purchase 01 the 
11'" acres of land could be approved 
without amendlnc the city'. urban 
none"'al contract With Old Capitol. 

Under the loan agreement, Old Capitol 
has proposed to borrow one-balf 01 the $2 
million purchase price of the land from a 
group of iocallenders headed by the Iowa 
State Bank and 1'nIIt Co. 

Hayek toid the council that, under the 
terms of the redevelopment CCJOtract, If 
Old Capitol defaults on III contract with 
the city and the lending group .cquires 
title to part of tile urban renewal proper
ty, then the lenders wouldn't be obllpted 
to build "the improvementl contem-

plated In the redevelopment contract." 
However, Hayek explained that the 

loan agreement disagrees with the urban 
renewal ·contract becallle it does not 
state that the lenders would have to come 
to the council to ccntnJct bulldlnp on 
the urban renewal land not apecifled In 
Old capitol's urban renewal contract. 

According to Hayek, the lenders or 
'*her "succesaoJ'l In Intereat" would 
"have to come to the City C<lunciland get 
your approval If they wanted to build 
something else" on the urban renewal 
land. according to the terms of the 
present contract. 

1be loan agreement, Hayek said, 
"asiaI us to state that the banbcan build 
anything they want that ts consistent 

. with the urban renewal plan and the 
DIing ordinance." 

Old Capitol Executive Director 
WIlfreda Hlel'UlyllU said Wednesday 
the finn disIgrees with Hayek's Inter· 
p-etation of the urban renewal contract 
Imd the loan agreesnent, but she also said 
the city and the firm should requeIt that 
the lendeJ'l change the· Jancuage of the 
loan agreement to make it consistent 
with the language of the urban renewal 
contract. 

Duck's Breath case . . 

goes to Hearst jury 
Bpedalto T ... O'Uyl .... 

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif. - Federal 01· 
f1da1.s may be "euminlJIC" IItW another 
Videotape that mI&ht be IIbown to the Pat
ty Heant jury, only this one bas JOt an 
a11-Iowa dellen to draw • lau&hter and 
not a verdict. 

A Il'OUP 01 former UI ltudlnll -
Duck'. Breath MyItery Theatre - is IU~ 
plYlnc the taped perfonnanee for 
.,.ble vi~ by the jury "jUIt to 
ma)'be liven Up their out-Gf-lbe-cour· 
troom lives I bit, It acconliD( to the 
II'UUP'. BW Allard. 

"And while It lIII't. Clptlve.udIae," 
be .4Ided, "It is .. e' ..... rtd GIll. It 

The ortiInal idea .. to perform a Uve 
- and non-Heant related - lit 01 
material for the jury at. downtown botel 

when Duck'. Breath members fIrIt ap
proICbed U.S. manhaIs with the Idea. 

But the officers decided even an unin
Iended slip 01 tile tque to the jury mlCht 
be COIiIy In the ftDal .... of the Hearst 
bank robbery trial and nixed the live 
Idee. -

So the fiYHrllll comedy troupe decided 
they·would IItW try the nest belt thIni, 
IDd • pair 01 SID FnDc1sco State Unlver
lity broadcaltq ltudenll hurriedly 
produced • haIf-lxlur vide*pe of the 
P'OUP'.1bort eJretche.t the Cannery, a 
fashionable sIqJpna piau near Fisher
man'. Wharf. 

And the tape ItIeIf is III all-Iowuffort, 
since the bJ'OldcalltiIWltudeIU - Keith 
Ovwf_ and Pat SteYInI - are both 
fnlmDel~. 

the three parties, according to Bon
newell. (The Students CoalItion for Ac
tion did no campus mailInI, accordlna to 
SCA's MIke Cucino, At) Stodden had 
letters sent to the UI's approximately 
6,10) donnitory residents after pur
chasing mailing labels from the UI. 

UNICO's five candidates ftom the dor
mitories sent about 500 campaign post
cards through campus mail to dormitory 
residents, according to Kutcher. 

USA's Bragg said he ran off a~ 
pI'OIimately 900 poetcards for his dor
mitory candidates, telling them that they 
could maU the · cards at their own 
dllcretion. Bragg estimated that only a 
"minute fraction" of the postcards run 
off were actually mailed and added that 
perbape t\1!O of the five donnitory can
didates mailed their postcards. 

Kutcher broke down the campus maU 
distribution of postcards by the five 
UNICO -donnitory candidates: One can
didate - nulled abOUt 250 J)OIftcaroa, 

~r (Mike · Mandel, -A2) a~ 
proximately 90, two candidates malled 50 
posteards each and another did no cam
pus mailing. 

Mandel said, "I only mailed postcards 
to people I knew, people I was comfor
table enough with to talk to. I called them 
all up In advance and told them I would 
mail them something. When I mailed the 
poetcBrds, I gave them to the lady at the 
(~.drangle residence hall) desk. Larry 
(Kutcher) told us to do It that way, not to 
drop them In the mailboxes ouraelves. 

"I personally thInlt this Is like sending 
a card to a friend. I wouldn't haYe aent 
(the postcards) to anyone I didn't know 
pel'!lOllllly," Mandel said. 

USA candidate Natalie Kanellls, A2, 
said, "I sent about 75 cards to people I 
knew from c1asaes, from high school 
(who attend the UI) or people who were 
suggested to me by my roommates and 
friends." 

Bragg said he called Kutcher to ask 

Treemendous 

him whether ~ the campus mail was 
legal, "and how to do It. He told me DOt to 
drop (postcards) In the slota ouraelves, 
but to hand them perlOllally to staff 
people In the dorms." 

Most of the UNICO and USA can
didates sent·postcards to a 1e1ect number 
of friends, classmatea and people recom
mended to them 81 poulbly being in
terested In, or support! ve 01, their cam
paign. 

Happy Days candidates were in
discriminate In that they maUed 
literature to all dormitory reaidentl. 
Stodden said he would have gone throuIh 
U.S. mall and sent a letter to aU UI 
students but could not obtain a bulk 
mailing rate from the pOIlal aervice In 
time for the election. 

Stodden said he spent about '1,300 on 
campus mailing and adverUainl. He Aid 
he took out a loan for '1,000 from • loan 
company he refused to name. The rest, 
he said, came from donatlona and hiI 

own pocket. "'1 probably spent about ,100 
01 my own money," Stodden said. "Of 
coone, I consider the loan as being my 
own money." 

The EleetionI Board must receive a 
formal complailt against a candidate or 
party to consider diacipllnary action, 
Bonnewell said. The board has received 
110 complalntl against any UNICO or 
USA cardldates, Bonnewell said, but has 
received a letter from Hubbard out1ining 
rules governing campus maUlng, which 
ezp1ains that Stodden asked about using 
campus maU for campaIcn literature, 
and wu told that this WIIUld be illegal. 

The ietter does not mention Stodden's 
name, but Stodden wu the only preaiden
tial candidate to .pproach Hubbard on 
the question, and Hubbard has confirmed 
that paragraph two of his letter to Bon
newell refeJ'l to Stodden . . 

Bonnewell said he consideJ'l Hubbard's 
letter to be a complaint. "Hubbard Is 0b
viously upaet that Stodden went ahead 

eo.tIalled OR PII&e tIfte 

Nixon, Kissinger 
talk about China 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The State 
department acknowledged Wednesday 
Ulat former President Richard Nixon has 
given some "impressions" of his eight
day visit to China to Secretary of State 
Henry Kissinger. 

Despite official disclaimers that the 
two men would be in touch, it was 
revealed that Nixon and Kissinger 
discussed the trip in a brief telephone 
conversation Monday while KiSSinger 
was vacationing in Palm Springs. 

Robert Funseth, the State Department 
spokesman said, "They discussed who 
should handle the debriefing," adding, 
"Nixon said he preferred to handle It In 
writing." 

"I think the former president gave him 
a very surface Impression, nothing of 
great substance," Funseth told report
ers. 

He commented in response to a report 
of the conversation by newspaper 
columnist Jack Anderson on ABC-TV 
which followed several administration 
statements disclaiming plans for 
Kissinger to make contact with Nixon. 

When the subject was raised at the 
State Department on Monday, Funseth 
said: "U's my understanding that be', 
(Kisalnger) not having any contact with 
the former president while he is In 
California . " 

Anderson reported that Killinger 
contacted Nixon on Monday by phone. 

After the disclosure, Funseth 
acknowledged that he knew about the 
conversation between Killinger and 
Nixon on Tuesday but withheld it becallle 
no reporter asked him on that day if the 

two men had spoken on the telephone. 
White HOUle Press Secretary Ron 

Nessen said Kissinger told Brent 
Scowcroft. the national security adviser. 
on Tuesday that he had talked to Nixon. 
Nessen said President Ford first learned 
about it when Kissinger reported to him 
in the Oval Office Wednesday morning. 

On Tuesday, the day after the con
versation took place, Nessen had said of 
Nixon and Kissinger: "As far as I know 
they haye not spoken." 

John 8arhile 

Kissinger's spokesman, 
"the conversation was with White House 
knowledge," and dealt mainly with how 
Nixon would proyide a report of his eight
day visit to China. 

Meanwhile, Democratic party 

'Nothing secret' in Sinai accord 

chairman Robert StraU&l told a group of 
reporters that Ford should have 
disayowed Nixon's trip. "He should have 
grabbed abold of that thing and said this 
trip is an outrage and he should haye 
spoken out loudly and clearly instead of 
being embarrUHd behind the White 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Despite White 
House Insistence that "nothing wu kept 
secret" In the Sinai accords, seyeral 
members of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee said Wednesday 
they knew nothing of agreements 
described by EKYJIfian President Anwar 
Sadat. 

Sadat told a weekend newa conference 
there were three "secret qreement •. It 
He said the United States guaranteed 
that larael would not attack Syria, 

pledged to do aU It could to let! that the 
Palestinians would hIve a role In any 
setUement, and vowed to try to bring 
about another disengagement agreement 
on the Syrian front. 

Senate Majority Leader Mike Man
sfield, D-Mont., a member of the Foreign 
Relations Committee, said: "We were 
told there were no secret agreements." 

Mansfield said he thouaht the panel 
ought to investigate the matter. He said 
the committee .taff ouabt to "make 

appropriate inquiries at the State De- ' 
partment.1t 

A spokesman for Sen. Clifford Cale, R
N.J., senior Republican on the com
mittee, said Case did not recall being told 
of any agreements such as thOle de
scribed by Sadat. 

At the White HoUle, Press Secretary 
Ron Nessen said, "NothJng was kept 
secret In the con,ult.tions with Congress 
... Any understandings of agreements 
were spelled out In Il'eIt detail." 

HoUle doors," Strauss said: 

Inside The DI 
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Minimum 18 or 191 

Drinking age to gain spotlight 
By BOB RIGLER the age wu dropped from 21 to Iowa AIIociatlon II School 

8peelal1o 'I'M DIdlJ I.... 1i and then to 11 In 1m. Boards, they rejected the 
Teenage alcolQ abuIe II Seventeen other .tates pennit propoul, 

being recogniled u a bil J8.yeaNlldt to drIni alcohol. Burna clalma that lowered 
problem In Iowa and aeveral Five states put the mln1mum lie limits for alcoMl c:onsump
legIalators think they have the lie at 19, one at 20, and 28 tion have Increued the number 
dutlon: raIIe the mln1mum .tates continue to keep It aUl. II traffic accldneta caUled by 
drinking a,e. SuperintenderU, teachers teenagers. 

Next week·the Iowa Houle II and parents are "practically Twenty·flve per cent II all car 
Representatives IJ scbeduled to demanding the Iowa ar:cldents that are related to 
debate a propoul to raIJe the I.eplature to ra1ae the alcohol are cemmltted by 1S to 
minimum age to buy and drink drinking age," according to li-year-old, Bums said. But 
a1coholfrom 18 to 19. Pellet. High ICbooI ad- ' that lie 8J'OUP makes up only 11 

The bill'. chief 1!pCIlIOI', Rep. mlniltrators are complaining per cent of the Iowa population, 
Wendell Pellet, R-AtlantIc, abwt studenta drinking before he added. 
predicted the bill will be lIP" claueII, during lunch breW Iowa Public Safety . Com· 
proved by the Houle. The Houae and at extracurricular events, missioner, Charles Larson, said 
Judidary and Law Enfor- Pellet laid. the exlltlna statlltlca are a "Ut· 
cement ConunIttee approved One of the leading supporters tie InconcluIIve." 

. the bill two weeks ago by a i.f II the bill IJ Decorah ICbooI According to Larson the nwn-
wte. &1perlntendent Wayne Bums. ber of teenage fatalities while 

'IbIs will be the third time In Burna conducted a survey of under the Influence II alcohol 
five years that the Iowa Iowa school boards and found actually decreued from 1m to 
Leglalature hal COIIIidered that 90 per cent favor a hlgber 19'14. 
legislation to cbanle the drinking age. However, when OMVUI UOeDIe revocations 
minimum drlnkinlI age. In 19'T2 Burna sowdtt the support of the aIao decreased In the 15 to 
_---..;..,;..----.....;.;....-..;.;..-- 19-year-old qe IfOUP by nearly 

. Daily Digest 
Political roundup 

By Tbe Auoclated Prell 
Sen. Birch Bayh or Indiana has decided to drop his campaign 

for the Democratic presidential nomination, a Democratic 
source said Wednesday night. 

But Bayh was said to plan to make no immediate endorsement , 
of any other Democratic contender. 

Bayh, a candidate with no way to go but out after hll drubbing 
in the Massachusetts presidential primary, conferred with his 
strategllts Wednesday to look for a graceful way to the 
Democratic exit. 

"There's no other decision for Bayh to make," a top aide said 
as the Bayh command met in Washington. 

A spokespenon IIid Bayb would make an IIIIIOIIDCeI1If 
Thursday in New York. 

Sen. Henry M. Jackson of Washington savored his triumph in 
the Tuesday voting, which put him atop the field with 23 per cent 
of the vote in a splintered, nine-way contest. 

Rep. Morris K. Udall of Arizona was rejoicing, too, at a second 
place showing that marked him the top man among liberal 
Democrats. 

Udall's task now is to convince liberal Democrats that they 
ought to coalesce around his candidacy, and he worked at it by 
arguing at a New York news conference that he is now the only 
champion the progressives have. 

On the Republican side, President Ford won the Massachu· 
aetts and Vennont primIrieI on Tuelday, but a spokeeperlOll for 
Ronald Reagan predictably discounted the victories. Neither 
Ford nor Reagan campaigned in Massachusetts and he was not 
on the ballot in Vermont, where he got about 16 per cent of the 
vote on write-ins. 

Florida's Democratic preSidential primary, testing Jackson 
against Alabama Gov. George C. Wallace and former Georgia 
Gov. Jimmy Carter - who had a short flight as frontrunner but 
ran fourth in Massachusetts, is next on the polling place 
itinerary. The President lind his conservative GOP challenger 
face their next all-«rt contest In Florida In a week. 

But Udall is not campaigning there. So for now, his campaign 
arena will be the reform equivalent of the smoke-filled room, 
trying to broaden his base with old·line party stalwarts, labor 
and black leaders. 

5 per cent. ThII comparee 
with an 11 per cent lncreue In 
the 20 to 25-yeaHId age 1fOUP, 
Larson said. 

Department II Public In
lItnIction &1perlntendent 
Robert ~ton has not taken a 
position on the bllI but did 
question the evidence II the ~ 
porters: 

II I want to ask the lecIJlators 
one thing before they·vote: Are 
you reacting to a gut fee1inl or 
<b you have lOme hard evi~ 
ce? If all they can point to are 
isolated cues of li-year-oldt 
supplying beer to minors then 
they had better think it 
throlllh. " 

Pellet conceded that much of 
his evidence II simply the 
oplnioo of high school ad
ministrators. "But they are the 
ones who have to deal with the 
problem. We sIwld .. to 
them," Pellet said. 

"Seventy per cent of high 
school seniors are 18 years old 
while only two percent are 19," 
Pellet said."'lbis b\ll will 
create a logical separation of 
high school and college studen· 
ts." 
- Last week State HeaJth Com
mlssloner Nonnan Pawlewski 

STEREO NOT 
SOUNDING UP 
TO PAR? 
Have it checked at: 

releued a study lndlcat\ni Uttle 
difference between fatal ac· 
cldents among teenagers In 
Iowa and Nebruka, where the 
minimum age 1119. 

But State Sen. William 
Plymat, R·Urbandale, a leader 
VI the Senate to raise the 
minimum age, argued that the 
study Ignored other statistics 
which show that a h\Iher 
drinking age keeps YOUDi 
people from klI1in1 themlelvea. 

Many public offIclail on both 
sides of the Issue recognbe a 
problem with increued alcohol 
OOIIIW1lptlon throughout 
mety. 

'I1Ie director of the Iowa Druc 
AbuIe Authority, Fred Brinkley 
Jr., said "alcohol abule IJ 
probably the most significant 
drug problem that we face In 
Iowa today." 

Brinkley added that teenage 
drinIdng IJ an · "eepectally 
significant problem" In Iowa. 
"We found that In young people 
lies 14 to 18, 17,IMMI drink 
alcohol every day," Brinkley 
IlBid. 

RailIng the minimum 
drinking age is not the only 
proposed aolution to the 
problem. 

Brinkley and Pawiewlki 
favor an Intensive educational 
program for studenta In elemen
tary schools. 

Safety CornrniIIloner LarIon 
said hIJ department IJ urging 
the legislature to pall a bill 
requiring color photographs on 
driver's licenses. Larson said 
thi.s would inhibit minors from 
obtaining alcohol In bars by 

LECTURE NOTES 
24 HOURS 

CALL UNI·PRINT, INC. 
1..0154. 

DAILY IOWAN 
CIRCULATION DEPT 

HOURS: 
8 . 10:30 a.m. 

2 - 5 p.m. 
Call 353-6203 

STEREO and TV SERVICE CENTER 
"It's going to be what I call operation outreach," he said. 
Jackson was moving on to the Florida campaign while in· 

sisting it wouldn't be a decisive test. He said New York, which 
holds its primary on April 6, with Z74 nominating votes at stake, 
would be the next real measurement of Democratic candidates. 

123 S. Gilbert 354-5449 Iowa City 

Smokin' and drinkin' 
By The Associated Prell 

The Iowa Legislature dwelled on prohibitive legislation 
Wednesday as the Senate debated a smoking ban and the House 
neared a vote to raise the legal drinking age. 

The Senate finally voted 35-13 to ban smoking in some public 
areas, including government buildings, retail stores, audito
riums, elevators and all but designated areas of restaurants. 

However, the bill was delayed en route to the House because of 
a motion to reconsider. 

The House, meanwhile, decided to raise the legal drinking age 
from 18 to 19, but delayed final action on the bill after debating 
and rejecting several amendments. 

Sponsors of the measure said it is needed because teen-aile 
drinking is,increasing and there as been a rise in teen·age fatal· 
ities involving drinkinll since the legal age was lowered in 1973. 

Gov. Robert Ray was asked to comment on the legillative 
session, but said it was too early to judge the efficiency or ef· 
fectlveness of the two houses. 

Ray said he hasn't received any significant bills, but noted 
that much of the important legislation normany comes to his 
office after the midpoint of the Bellion. 

However, Ray said he was disappointed there has been no 
final action to hold back property taxes. A conference com· 
mittee is attempting to compromise Senate Ind House versions 
of the budget growth bill. 

TOYOTA TOYOTA TOYOTA TOYOTA TOYOTA TOYOTA 

BUILT TO TAKE WHAT 
THE KIDS 

DISH OUT! 

This rugGed IIttil wagon Is loaded with all kinds of comforts 
at no extra cost. Things like rlcllnlng Hi·back bucklt seats. 
A fold-down back seat for lots of hauling space. A fully 
carpeted cargo area. And more . Power Iront disc brakes. 
Steel·belted radial tires. Styled steel wheels. Resettable trip 
meter. And an Illctric rear window delogglr. 

Jake BUltad Toyota 
Hwy.6 

Cor.I,III. PII. 351·1501 
TOYOTA TOYOTA TOYOTA TOYOTA TOYOTA TOYOTA 
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PRUENTI 

"11VE fROM GABE II' WAllER'S" 

The Rhine.tone, =h:-
BACK TOGETHER AGAIN 

Day. Brubeck Quart.t appearing In 1956 

TONIGHT at 8:00 pm 
The 

Iver Anniversary Concert 
of the 

DAVE BRUBECK QUAR I E I , 
with 

Paul De8mond 
Joe Morello 

Eugene Wright 
and 

Two Generations of Brubeck 
Tickets on l1li. II Hancher Box OftIce 

Student: 4.50 4.00 3.50 

Non-student: 8.00 5.50 5.00 

1=1 Hancher Auditorium 

U8ing borrowed or falle ideo
Wication, 

Efforts are aIao beln& made to 
crack down on bars and taverna 
which serve minoR, Lancn 
said . . 

'I1Ie Union Wheel Room II one 
bar which Its manager thinks 
would have a Ha lot more 
problema" if the li-yar-old 
IDnImum qe Ia adopt8d. 

Very few mInon now driDk 
In the beer-eervln& lounce, ac
cording to Tony Burda. Union 
food service manager and 
supervlaor of the Wheel Room. 

"It would meIIl • lot more 
cardini which nn a lot mare 
wort for us, " Burda aaid. 

Relldence balli, fratemldel, 
and sororities would aIao have 

to comply with the law lUbe btU 
II paaed, accordInI to PbUIp 
Hubbard, UI vice preeldant of 
student IlerviCill. 

"It · would certainly c0m
plicate thinp a peat deal. We 
don't bave any plana to .. that 
the realdence haIIa and Greek 
Mules would comply," Hub
bardaald. 
-Gov. Robert Ray baa ann0un

ced bII oppoaltlon to Illy chanp 
In the c1rtnkma ... ' "We 
haven't seen ,~ yet that 
aw. thinp would let better If 
you railed the hI .. ,",-" • 1M " 

RayaidesaidU; .. ~ ... ~' a 
Iowa City DemocraUc 

leglaJators, Sen. Minnette 
Doderer and Rep. ArtIIU'Small 
aIao opppoae a c:bazwe. ' 

~ ................................................................ I • 

• The keynotes Of the depression period Ire struck as never aoaln with 
such warm InlimllCY. 

CLIFFORD ODETS' 

AWAKErwl SING! 
AN IOWA CENTER FOR THE ARTS PRODUCTION 

March 26·27 ; 30·31 ; APRIL 1-3 
8:00p.m. 

E.C. Mable Thealre 
Tickets Available at Hancher Box Office • 

........ ............................... " .................................................................. " 

Explore avat ,arde roc~ nilbtl, at.: SO 

PROGRESSION 
For B complimentary 
copy of the KUNI prog· 
ram guide, mail this with 
your name and address 
to KUNI, University 01 
Northern Iowa, Cedar 
Falls, Iowa 50613. 

90.9 
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Adult Education 

Opportun ities 
SPRING 1976 

• Open Enrollment 
• No Tests 
• Continuing Education Units Awarded 
• Classes Held at the Iowa Memorial 

Union (Unle .. olherwis. noted) 

Classes run for five consecutive weeks. 
meeting each week from 7:00 to 9:00 
p.m. Please pre·register. Use the attached 
form or call 353-5505. 

TUESDAY CLASSES, ....... Mlrch 16 
.... .. u.... fer II , •• ,111" c.twy ... 
'" brief sUNey of musical Ilyies of lhe 20th Century and how 10 
derive grmer enloym-"t from IllIening 10 Ihem. Cla .. el held 
In Room 1020. of the Music Building. Paul • . Kelly. MUIlc Deport
m-"t. will be lhe Instruclor. 

Pet 0wIItnIIIp 
This course II designed 10 inform pet owners. primarily dog and 
cal own.rs. on Ihe balics 01 animal core and dil.oll prevention. 
Topics will Include choosing a pel. nutrition. vaccination, pclfo· 
sllism. animal dll.ol ... pott dllRI .. which may affect man and 
vic. versa. breeding. emergency care. and more. lor-" "'. Will. 
O. V. M., at Ihe Inllilule of Agricultural Medicine. will b. the 
inltruclor. 

s,IrfIa .. '76 -Pe1t1c81 ScItIce , 
'" discussion of notlonol politics with emphalll on 'he elections. 
Olher subjects to be covered Include Wal.rgale and lhe often 
strained reiatlonlhipi belw"n !'r .. ldent and Cangr .... Repub
IIconl and Democrotl. Inltrudor Is Ron Malon . Political Sc:lence 
Deporlment. 

....... 1_1 .. 1. 
The dynom ic growth of . the Un lied Sioies was bound to the 
InfluK of I.ttlers from abroocl. T"II cours •• Komln .. lhe elhnic 
developmenl 01 the nallan and the Ilgnlflconce of Immlflrotlon 
in U. S. Hillary. Inslructor il Dr. Gary Shellman. 

• ... Ia 
'" cou"e of easy·to-perform lKercllei for personl dell ring to 
be IUm and trim. Inltructor II Cloude"e Wllpe '. Physical Educo
lion Deportment. 

WEDNBDAYC~,"&~.~17 
.~.fl ... ..., 
this popular cau"e prelents ballc units of g.ogrophy. chrono
logy, and personalill .. in ConltKt wllh lowo 'I POlt and pr ... nt. 
Inllruclor il Loren Horton. Siote Historical Society. 

..... s.- II' c.ta fer .... 0.... 
'" (oune tor the novice hor .. owner. Includ.I hlltory. t.rmin· 
alogy. cla .. el and breedl of horael. economics. determination 
of og. by 1K0m Inlng the IHlh. feeding and cor. of the horse. 
,"IIrucior Is Dr. Victor hal. Inllitule of Agricultural Medlcln • . .................. , .. , ... ~-, 
'" pr.requlill. far thll eov"e II lhot portlclponts mUit hove 
attendAd the ballc cour.. . The "'rt of Growln" Hou.. Pionts. 
Special Inllructlan will cover lpeclflc plontl. ",ddltlonol plontl 
10 be Itudled will be .. lectAd by the Cloll. Inllruclar II Warren 
Dext.r, GrHllhovl. Corelok.r, Iotally Deportment. I 

........ 1 ... ,... -. ''"'' 
In addition to the balk fundmentoll of flock .. liIIlatdt. rul .. of 
.Ighl ather games will be c_Ad. Includlne Carom. 3 CUlhlon. 
and Snoak.r. Cia .. will be limited and will moot In the l1oc,", 
lion "'rea. Ground Floor 01 the 10_ ~iol Union. Th. flrll 
Cloll will be held on Mateh 24, for fovr conlOCllllv. W ... ...,. 
.venl""s from 7:30.9 p.m. COlt will be flO . l10bert Ft_hle, 
l1ocrmlon /Iv.o MOIIOIJ«, will b. ,he InlttU<1Of. 

... tIIt ......... 
How man'l pent and future •• plorotlonl Into lpac. will offoct 
the life of monldnd. Includes vilit. to tho University 01 '-'1 
1pOC. Kiene. laboratory and tot.lllte lrockl", .tatlon. w"h 
apportunlll.1 to Inlpect lpace in,'rument, ",odvcecl. In Iowa 
City ond 11_ In orbit around the _th. CIota will lie tt.I4 In 

-SPRING SPECIAL-
DOZEN' DAISIES 1.79 CASH AND CARIY 

lEe. VALUE-3" 
STOP IN AND BROWSE IN OUR 
GREENHOUSE. GET TO KNOW OUR 
LARGE SELECTION OF FLOWERING 
AND GREEN PlANTS. 

FOR FOLKS BAC!< HOME-REACH OUT I 
AND TOUCH THE FTD WAY. 
OUR DOWNTOWII LOCATION-FOII YOUII 
CONVfNIENCE • 

, .... , n.~e. florist GNt..-.. 
,. S O\lOUClIM .'0 Klr"woN 

t-S o.iJ¥ , .• Dail, • . , S.I . H SufI. 

Joe'. Pitch •• In 

with $1 pltche,s 

tonight 8 to 101 

Have your pitcher 
fi lied with Bud, 

Blue, Diy, Dark Blue or Schlitz 
all are on tap! 

NO COVER CHARGE, VE~! 

Joe's Place 
115 Iowa Ave. 

Room 301 ot Ih. Phylics lullding. InllruCIor II Dr. Sionley $how. 
hon. PhYlici and "'Itronomy Deporlm-"t. 

... ,. .................... 5 ..... 
'" l.om t.aching approach devoting two clan leu ion I to lOCh 
of lhe oreal of reodin; . writing. and malh Ikilil . Whelher rOIl 
or. relurnlng '0 school , or are lUll Inl.r.lled in "brulhlng u, 
In lhese ar.os. you will find Ihis cours. ulefut . The clall wil 
m"1 for 11K conlecutlve weeks. Coordinator lor Ihl' (OIl'" 

will be Bonnie Miller. University Counleling SeNlc • . ...... ' ...... 
'" coune teaching lhe bOl lc Iteps ond fundamentals of tap 
donclng and how 10 pul Ihem toU-lher into donc. ,ovtintl. 
Th. ciau will be held In Room E 103 01 Ihe Women'I Gymnot 
ium. Instructor II Paulo Kalullion. Women 'I PhYIlcol (ducalioll 
Depclflment . 

THURSDAY CLASSES, ...... Mlrclll. ................ " 
'" dllcuuion of Ihe multiple aspectl of our con'Iitullonol rl,hll 
and how they apply to doily life and problem,. Current ca ... GIld 
,lIuotlanl will be Ih. main resourc • . Hanna W.llon. writ., and 
leclurer on Clv ll llbe,II.,. will be th. IIIWuClor 

IIrtr a...- Art .. ArcIIIIfi1a. 
'" special Ilcenlenniol program co~ering key flgurM of tilt 
revolutionary period as I"" through lhe ey .. of portroll ortilll 
of the time. DllCuuion and vlluol oldt cover the plonnlng GIld 
building of our notian'l capitol city as well al other types 01 
arl and orchitecute 01 the era. A unit on art and orchil""'" 
In Iowa City will also be Included. Instructor II Patricio Eckhart. 
""I ",dminillrolian Depl. , ...... ....., ••...... '" 
This coune ShoWI how 10 lei up a lam ill' linonciol IIole""",, 
and dllCuII .. money 10ureM ond maney u, ... Including _it 
sis 01 vorioul forms of Inv.llmenls - munlclpol bondt. "'_ 
funds. and the like. Tom Sc:hn .. wel" II Ih. instrUCIor. 

',.. ...... -1..., 
'" coune designed lor Ihol. who are Interested in leortIiIIt 
more oboul lhe language and culture of 1I01y. Including tNI'I 
hinll for trovel.,.. The In"'UCIor will be Giulio Ongoro. IlOliIO 
Deport men' . 

.... Art .................. 
Bolic coune covering Ihe knC';,ftdge of bolony nHded In II"" 
Ing houle plants ; how 1'- \..\.""1,. problems and d'- tJ 
plonn. ond what to do o'\~ them. ClOIl Ille IimItAd. InilruclOf 
II Warren OeKier. Gre-"houle Caretaker. Bolony Oepor"""'" 

W. r ... ",. the rl,ht to limit .nrollment .-
r.f"ntl ... If co"r .. I. c.nc.II ... . p----------_ ........... '--.. 

THE UNIVERSITY 0' IOWA 
AtI"lt ItI"etltlOft Mlnl-Cour ... 
loom 210, lowe Memor •• 1 Union 
lowe Qty, low. 522.2 

Plea.. ent.r my .nrollm.nt for the follow,", 
clan: 

Enclo.ed I, my check poyoble '0 The Unlv.ralfy 
of Iowa, in the amount of (plea'. chetk) : 

~ ___ $20 for fiv.week courae 

____ $24 for Refre,her Skill. 

__ ~_$10 for Billiard. 

Nam. ____ ~------------------~----
Add,. •• _________ ~ ___ 

City, Stat., Zlp _______ ..-;. ___ 

Enro"ment and room alllgnrnent will be com'nII' 
td by return mpil. 

• 

• 
'U1!InI -. 
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Unanimous. senate elecm Kutcher YOU & ME: 
• 

IJy MIKE AVG8PVRGER 
.... Writer 

Larry Kutcher, AJ, and PIIillp 
Hilder, AS, were UftIIllmoualy 
elected Student Senate = and vice prelldent 

yaftemoan. 
Kuteher end 1Wder, who 

bIIded the UNlOO puty that 
.-on the Feb. • IIII\ate elec
tiGIII, were \IqIpOI8d cIurIn& 
JIlIIIinaUonl at the aenate 
~. 

n.e ienate, ,In other ICtIon. 
approved Bill Porter, ·G, U 
chalrpenon 01 ' the 8I.Jd&etInI 
and Audltinl Committee, and 
LaUe McKInley, A4, U chair· 
penon of the Corml1ttee on 
Committees. 1be aenate alIo 
approved tentative member· 
lhip on these two major .. 
committees. 

various UI DOHCademle 
OI'pIIIzatiOlll. · n.e Committee 
011 CommitteeilOUdta,l'IViewI 
and chooIeI .ppllcNU for all 
DDIHIc:ademic UI committe. 
such u the Rec:reatlCIl Ad
viIory Committee and the 
Illman RigbtI Qmnlttee. 

meetInC that DI&ImatorI have 
the ume c:b-=e to be appom. 
ted to a COI1IJIlttee U do 
aenators. He encouraged Ill)' 
liudent who waru to wort 011 a 
II!IIIte committee to ClOIItact 
him or HUder at JS1..64Il or to 
IIop at the .. ~ In the 
AetivlU. Celier-In the Union. 

The Budietln& and AudItiIIc 
committee allocatel fImda 
·recelved from Rudent f. to 

Kutcher urpd aenate mem
bers and other studeIia to apply 
for openInp 011 eI&bt aenate 
committees. 

Kutcher said alter the 

·There Is 110 deadl1ne for IP' 
pllc:atienI at the pn!ISlt time, 
Kutcher said . . 

Of the eIDt CCIJI1Iitteei. two 

~ ~'!!!~!Jf.'! .. 
bird) told him not to," BonneweU said. 

Kutcher and Brau did not IPUk to 
ItJbbard about the matter. They Itten
ded an E1ectionI Board meeting 011 Feb. 
II, . eight days before the election. It 
which time they were notified of ElectIon 
Boerd carnpalgn Nles. 

1be Nle ~ dormitory cam
paIgnina that Is inlllleltlon reads: "No 
campalgn llterature will be aYowed In 
the (dormitory) mailboxet, Door, or 
walls." 
. DurIng the rneetinl, however, Kutcher, 
president of the AsIOcIlted Relldence 
HaIlI (ARB), announced · ARB rules 
pernlng the \.III! of campus mail. 

Kutcher said, "There was never any 
doubt that It Ia IllegaJ to \.III! campus mail 
trucks or people to deliver campaign 
llterature." Kutcher a1Io said It Is lUega! 
to address envelopes by .room nwnber; 
envelopes must be individually ad
dresIed to a specific resident. 

At the meetinl, BonneweU ,tated that 
there can be no mass stuffing of cam· 
Jl8lIn literature In dormitory mailbox • . 

Kutcher said, "1be aaswnptlOll was 
made that it was okay to hand the mall 
pel'lOnally to donnitory staff people and 
request that they place the mail In the 
maIlbo:w:.. ThIs InterpretatiOll , of the 
rules wu based on the 1974-75 campaign 

guidelines for City CouncIl and the U.S. 
Congress." Kutcher said all this wu Cell
tingent upon the mall beinllndividually 
addressed to people, and not by room 
1IIIIlber. 

Kutcher, Braa and Stodden aU 
proceeded along theIe Un. and had the 
mall given to dormitory staff perIOI1I for 
placement · In maIlbo:w:es, StocIden, 
however, had already been notified by 
Hubbard that this WII againIt UI 
regulatlona. Kutcher and Brau had not 
been notified. 

Hubbard repeated 1\Je8day that "cam· 
pus maU can be \lied oaly for university, 
not personal buIinetI. RunnIng for office 
Is not university busIneu. " 

In his letter to Bonnewwell, Hubbard 
said, "He (Stodden) wulnfonned, .. that 
campaign Uterature CIl behalf of an in
dividual fell clearly under the heading of 
unsolicited mail which Is .. elI81ble for 
distribution either through the malling 
service or by the staff in the residence 
halls." 

Resldence halls staff should net have 
distributed the IIIIIIOlldted mail, Hubbard 
said, "If staff penons knew that this wu 
campaign -literature, they should not 
have delivered it In the maUboxes. 

"I sent I statemem (the letter ) to Bon
newell about this, 10 that he could lnfonn 
the candidates," Hubbard said. "But by 

the time the laue came to my ItteniiOll, 
It was probably too late for him (Bon
newell) to lnfonn anyme. " 

The eJectiOIl WII beJel OIl Feb .•. Hu!)' 
bird', letter to BoanewelI 11 dated Feb. 

•• The only dllcipllnary action the Elec-
tions Board can tate Is to keep the ell 
bood that each candidate pIacecl with the 
board·prlor to the eIectiul, Board cam
paIsn NI. Ute: "Fallure to follow 
these regulations wUl ..wt In forfeiture 
01 the ell bond." . 

"I can't uy that we're WillinI to dock 
the candidatM for ndes that were mlsun
derstood and rnlsibterpreted, I, Bon
newell said. "We (the boerd) need I 
cIoeer definition ol what'.lepl (coacer-' 
nIng the proper \lie 01 CPlpUI mall). " 

H EIectIonI Board revokel the bond, 
BCIlneweII said; the rome)' would be tur
ned over to the university "to c0mpen
sate them In some IIJIIIl way for the COlt 
01 aU that delivery (of mall) ... 

BorlneweU said flnandaI atatements 01 
campaign expendlturel from all can
dida_ are due FrIday. UntU then, Bon
newell said, "We're 80lnI to walt and 
see. H someone his spent an aorbltant 
amount of romey, we'll take that Into 
ooosideratien. .. 

As yet, no actICIl baa been taken by 
Elections Board against any candidate. 

have a lImited IIIIIlbef 01 
atudents who '*1 be appointed, 
while the I'eIJl8Jnq Ib: have 110 
limit, be said. 

Kdcher llsted the etcbt c0m
mittees and their roIeI: 

- Rights IlId Freedom -
.... te UIe rI8bIs line and han
dle complalJU 01 Itudents 
I'IIIgiDa from aIM ICddents to 
Iepl COIIJIIeI. PreIently, there 
are three IfJJatGn and three 
members from the CoIIepte 
AuociatlOlll CotmdI (CAC) on 
the committee; 

- Senate Awareneee - terve 
U a Ilaaon between the ltudents 
and the aeaate. '!be conunIttee 
will conduct student forwns In 
order to brtna Itudent contact 
back Into the 1II!IIate; 

- Child Care - Jnvest1pte 
and propose Ideas fOl' cbUd day 
and nlIbt care cerUn -In the 
ImilerIity , 

- Legislative Action handle 
the lobbying effort In the Iowa 
LecIJIlture,'werk for fllldlng ol 
CAMBUS, work with the Iowa 
aty Counc1I, heve a CltyCoundl 
11a8on, and work with the Board 
olRelents; 

-J Scholarship - JX'OpOIe and 
give ICholarabipa to ltudents 
from mClley received through 
the optional student fees; 

- HousIng - deal with the 
problem of boUIIng for 111 
students both 011 and off cam-
pus; , 

- CAMBUS -1nYeItipte the 
propouI for prov\dini a CAM
BU$ route on the east side of 
Iewa City that would Include UI 

DAILY IOWAN 
CIRCULATION DEPT 

HOURS: 
8 ·10:30 •• m. 

2- 5 p.m. 
Call 353-6203 

Mini-courses cover unUS1:lal topi~ 
By B.C. BRANDAU show a proepectlve employer Spirits of '76 - PolitIcal Scien-

8a.tfWltier that they have had prior e:w:· ee, Wav. fIl Immlgratkll, 
H your uparIIUI plant has perience in a certain area," SIJmnutJcs, HighllgiIlI d Iowa 

befit drooping lately or if your SchmIdt said. HIstory, Horae Senae or Cerlta 
pet cat Im't acting quite up to One class beinI offered, for Horse Owners, Basic Fun
par you may be able to dIIcover Refresher Skill.a lor the Raur· damentals of Pocket BIlUardI, 
wily by attending one of the nIng Student, ... a team ap- Space and the Future of MIn, 
WI EducatiCll M\ni.Counes proacb to help retumlng studen- and BeginnI.na Tap DIncIng. 
beIIIe offered by the VI Center Ie bl'll8h -up in the areas 01 AddItional COUI'IeS beiDI ol· 
Iar CCIlferenca and InItltutel reading, writing, and math fered are: 1be Bill 01 Rights 

"Learn to 
communicate better" 

Openings in Assertion Training Groups 
Tuesday Evenings: 7-8 p,m , 

(00). skills. 1178, Early American Art and 
'!be cel, through the Division Other cluses beinI offered Architecture, PerIooal Money 

ci EJ:tenaion and University Inelude: What to Usten for In Management, and Travels in 
ServIcea, Is offering duses In Twentieth Certw-y Millie, Europe-ltaly. 
Pet Manqemem and the Art ol 
Growina HouIepIarUu well u DOONESBURY by Garry Trudeau 
15 other counes, beginnlna 
MardllS. 

Accordlnc to Gertrude Scb
nidt, coordinator ol the CCI. 
IIII'OIIment in the courses Is 
open to all adults, reprdIea ol 
ICeilr prior edueatJon.. 
·Scfunkft uld ~on Is 

lUW In pfOln!ll and will con
IiIue either IIltil cIuseI flU up 
or IIItil they begin. She added 
that clulea have been flllInc, 
IDd 1B\~ \n~lbwldbe 
reatsterlni now. 

'!be cI...a wUl nut for five 
caecutlve weeks, meetln& OD
(lea week from 7 totp.m. at the 
tmlon. 1be majority d the 
cIuIes OOIt $20.00. 

CGuneI wUl be tau&It by 111 
faculty members. No tests will 
be liven, no grades recorded 
mil 110 academic credit earned. 
Penoas lUClCetIfuIly c0m
pleting a coune will be awarded 
CIItInuIna Educatkll Untta 
(CEll) u proof of their pu. 
tIc:IpetlOll. 

Sehmldt said the CEU, follow 
• natiCllll I)'Item 01 
n.uement In wbIch CIle \Illt 
• awarded for each ten hours ol 
partlclpatiOll In a oontlnuinl 
Ieamlna elJ)erieoce. 

"Persons COI'J1)IetlnI the 
JnIIr8I1I can ·\.III! the cEu'. to 

" 

If you're considering purchaalng 
a sleeping beg, select wisely 

(one with a UIetIme Guawllae)* 
or you could be left 

hoking the big. 

, t . 
Snow lion and CAMP 7 ceny 
fln~.t quality big. In both 
PdIIGuaId and high loll down. 
The WOIIIII\IIIINp II unexcel
ltd, 

If you Intlnd to take camping 
MriouIIy !lOW and In the ve
to come. IIIrt wt1h the bill .. . 
bIgI by Snow LIon and ~ 
7 wt1h the LJfetime GuaranIM. 

BVOUAC 
Corner of 
Clinton & 

Washington , 

Wednesday Noon-12·1 p.m. 

Conducted by: Creative Growth Services 
Call 354·2947 (24 hour phone) 

Unibank Building Coralville, Iowa 

Vonne's Hairstyling 
23 S. Dubuque 338-2556 

Connie Hebron is 
healthy once again 
and ready to serve 
you again. 

She wili be working 
l~ Tues.·Fri. 
9·1 Sat. 

. 

U of I Students 
and Faculty 

SPECIAL 

. !THuRS. ONLYM'pr~ 
One ~ plain dresses. 

raincoats. top coats 
51.59 EACH 

-OR- , 
2 FOR 52.59 

Maxis, furs, suedes, 

not Included. 
Pleats extra 

MUST SHOW 1.0. WITH ORDER 

One HOUR' 
DRY 

CLeaneRS 

IOroritles In the area. 1'bII oom
mlttee bu a limited nllllber 01 
members; ItMj III: A ..... rei,... 

- Caostltu&iorl - a 
cooperative cmunlttee of .,.. .. . 
aenate and CAC to correct 
JWC)b1erna In the UI constitution 
0I.the student UIOCiations. Thia 
oomrnlttee baa a Ilm1ted nwn
ber of members-. 

U •• nIIy c. ..... SIM.I 151 4414 

1be comrnittea wUl aIIo deel 
with other problems that are 
directly related to their areas. 

D,.4o .. fNlyl 

U of I Lecture Committee 
presents 

.Angela Davis 
March 15, 1976 
8:30 pm 
IMU Main Lounge 

Speaking on 

IiOrganized Struggle Against Racist 
and Political Repression" 

Admission is free 

FRESH 
STRAWBERRY 
SHORTCAKE 
for you. 

PUBLIC 
NOTICE 

Announcing a 

N ow being served 
in the 'River Room, 
Faculty Club. and 
the State Room for 
lunch and dinner. 

IMU Food Service 

Walk-In Traffic Court 
Court Session 
Thursday, March 4 
7-9 pm, Michigan State 
Rm.,IMU 
Any student wishing to appeal 
a ticket may do so providing: 

1. That the ticket is a university ticket 

2. Ticket was issued after Feb. 18, 1976 
(no tickets before Feb. 19 will be accepted) 

3. You bring the ticket with you. 

This is an attempt by Student Traffic Court 
to avoid normal red tape & waiting periods 
usually encountered. 

Future court sessions will be 
March 26, April 8 & April 22. 
Place & time to be announced. ' 
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Women's club a gathering place 
The women's restaurant controversy was renewed last week, 

when the city's report to the Human RelatiODl Commillion said 
Grace and Rubies "does not appear to be a bona fide private 
club. " 

Grace and Rubies Is a restaurant for women. Any female over 
10 years old Is "eligible" for membership. according to the 
bylaws. Women must pay a 5O-cent fee by their second visit. and 
pay for the food served. The club Is nonprofit. according to the 
articles of incorporation. 

Duane Rohovit. lawyer for Grace and Rubies. said It is Indeed 
a private club. He predicted "We can clear thil uP when we're 
granted an opportunity to show the city how the club la run. " 

Grace and Rubies complies with requirements for a bona fide 
private club, he said. such II exercising selectivity in member
shiP. and member control of policies and programs. 

The bylaws define the aims of the club. he said. and "many 
women are not able to belong." 

The report. prepared by Asst. City Atty. Angela Ryan. a VI 
law student. was requested last November by then Councllper
son Mary Neuhauser. Neuhauser was elected mayor last 
January. As originally COmmissioned. the report was to enc0m
pass all private clubs in the city. 

The articles of incorporation state that ''The purpoee ... Is to 
provide a community (non-unlverslty-orlented) center for 
women which shall advocate and actively demonstrate the 
Ideology of the women'S movement for equality and self-deter
minatlon. " 

Neuhauser said at the lime. "I'm just afraid we'll see several 
more of these places springing UP. and they'll bar blacks or 
minorities and other groups. " 

The club aI80 providel and sponaora activities for Ita mem
bers, such as a library, gallery space for women artists. and 
athletic teams. 

The report first defines what Is necessary for a private club to 
be considered bona fide. then compares Grace and Rubles to it. 
There is no mention of other private clubs In the city. 

The bylaws say proepectlve members shall be "invite(d) to 
read the Articles of Incorporation and these Bylaws before 
joining. in order that they shall be full and COIIIcious members of 
the club." 

The Human Relations Commission will probably take up the 
matter at its March 22 meeting. said Chairperson Sally Smith. 
Asked if the commission would want information on other 
private clubs as well. Smith said she couldn't speak for the c0m
mission. but added. "I would want to check into other private 
clubs. not just Grace and Rubies. " 

"We don't want to harrass anybody." she said. "Thia was 
brought to our attention, and we want to see if discrimination is 
involved. " 

Whether Grace and Rubies Is leaally a "bona fide" private 
club will be decided eventually. whether by the city or by the 
courts. But morally. the club seems defensible. It is not the 
abomination that semi! people believe, but a place for women to 
gather unharrassed and unhustled. CertaInly that should be un
derstood by the men who for years have retreated to the KnIghts 
of Columbus and the Moose. 

Transcriptions 

Finding myself in a burned-out. 
disgusted frame of mind (a mind-frame 
fraught with ghastly husks); finding. fur
ther. my body temperature fallen to a fell 
notch (the which by way of rectal gauge in
serted greasewlse) ; finding, more further. 
my furry-tongued litanies no longer 
nostrums good for what ails us; I geared 
myself up for a diatribe worthy of Juvenal. 
Yessir. a good rub-through was what my 
elbowing wit wanted. 

Then for a target ; for some dummy to 
tackle, to pummel with elbows and knees. 
to chew on and kick and the devU to pay. 
Let·s see. Some dean or vice president (but 
they're really too easy), perhaps about 
housing. There's a stationary target. 
nothing moving at all. Fine for zeroing. 

But the new Hawkeye trailers; theyan
swer the crunch and at pennies a serving 
they say. I say bologna (which rarely crun
ches) . Several maintenance men have told 
me. and I peeked for myself, that they're 
10 flimsy that they'll practically 
self-destruct: cheapest of everything in
side. no tornado tie-downs. all show. Some 

. salesman very happy; ditto grasping 
manufacturer. Besides, they waste space 
(unless packed and stacked like plyboard 
apartments) and energy (all walls 
radiating heat out to Pluto). 

Definitely myopic. short-term answer; 
huge waste in the long run like nuclear 
power plants. Another target? Yes, but 
why waste my wad? 'Ibis one's been 
blasted (grim prophesy?) extensively by 
sane folks more !mowing than I. The con
ventional power companies deserve some 
invective as well. Why charge poor renters 
the highest per-unit rates for gas and juice. 
while bulk rates to big users Invite inef
ficiency and built waste? Moreover. they 
make it cost you as much to run off a fur
nace pilot light over the summer (charging 
a . bundle to relight It later) as It does to 
00m It and pay for wasted gas while it's 
sweltering comweather. 

Tackle the inter-dorm exprell? ·Sooner 
tackle Leviathan. What right-thinking 
dorm liver would stoop to walking three 
blocks wben he can squat in a CAMBUS 
(present practice for future infirmity?)? 
And the brochure says inter-dorm aervice 
is beefed up in lIIIIIIDer for some an
ti-nature unnatural reason. I believe in 
buses (and pray to them frequenUy) but 
resource efficiency. gentlefolk, pleaae. Ah. 

but dormers must ride ; and the fact that 
they do. in great numbers. turns luxury in
to life-support system. 

How many pennies that tum into dollars 
are wasted by city and university buses 
whose tires get chewed up by continual 
curb jumping? Many tight turns could be 
widened in one afternoon's work 
(Melrose-Mormon Trek for example) - no 
curb for 15' is better than one that plays 
abrasive low hurdle to every bus on the 
route. But what sane city council would up 
and pluck some perfectly good curbing just 
because it's In the way? Not when they 
Could be condemning cheap housing just 
because it's needed ("now more than 
ever" - remember?). Blah! 

Should I work uP a lather over the fact 
that a family (even a cute, small one) can't 
live on a·graduate·s TA or RA? Yet tuition 
and university housing rates remain in 
competition for the national altitude 
record. (Parachute not provided ; try to 
Iand 'on something soft - or cheap. Better 
yet. drop into the hole at the bank.) Not 
only that, but Inconsistency rears its ugly 
cliche: some departments (Psychology • 
for one. I'm told) diddle It somehow so's 
their T.A.·s don't pay no tuition. Which is 
as it should be. save that many departmen
ts have no such practice, malting things 
hardly sporting. Dare I ask why (in a 
world where the Butz's and Monty HalI's 
grow fat)? 

And potential targets keep changing into 
view like berserk red ants. while I swing 
my sights from one to another (astounded 
at how large the azU are growing - two by 

. two) . Food ooists. unemployment. secret 
wars. unsecret secrets, unsung heroes. un
strung saviors. racism. lexism. ismism, 
medieval prison. FDA poisons. plea 
bargaining. cop killing. polar thaw. 
mouidered laws. apathy. illiteracy. 
out-of-print books, big oil, big brother, big 
Jerry, heavy breathing. and those damn 
safety-lock tops that refuse to open when 
you just ,oUa haft a handful of aspirin. I 

Ob. in ttils best of all possible whorls. 
• why shoj,ald I cry? Do I want to eat my cake 

and heave It? MIserable, sick ingrate that I 
am. don't I thank my lucky all-stars for 
what I've got; don't I realize that I'm too ill 
for cake? It·, every germ for hlmaelf. 
gang. I think I'll just write something silly 
and mindless for a chanie. For a change, 
for a change. for a change. 

CONNIE STEWART 

I Letters 
'No accident' ashes. you managed to make a big expose voting in the elections Is not exclusive, it Is 

story out of your own mistakes. When indeed very small. 
Cascino brought in three statements about I propose two IOlutlons to the problem of 

roTIIE EDITOR: his candidates which dld not answer the low-level awareness of student govern· 
The front page of the Feb. 26 DI just goes questions on the questionnaire, which were ment. 1) The DI should publish a series of 

to prove that the shoddy journalism which on three consecutive pieces of yellow legal arucles (if possible. each semester) in a 
has been appearing in the students' paper and in the same handwriting. didn't fonnat insuring good exposure and con-
newspaper throughout the year has been you get the least bit suspicious? You tinuity 
no accident. It was definitely in step with should have called the candidates and 'Ibis should Include the Student Senate and 
previous insulting articles. checked with your sources before nmning advisory bodies in the student 

An endorsement editorial on the front these statements as actual statements of bureaucracy such as the Activities Board, 
page of a newspaper Is not unusual. the candidates. It was yoar responsibility. etc. Also. the students should be directed 
However, it is quite unusual and unfair -One of the first things taught In the jour- where they can get additional infonnation. 
when the editorial is bordered in red to call nalism school Is If you don't check your A central place on campus should be con-
attention to itself and run on election day lOurces. you're up shit creek. sidered and be in a place of heavy. casual 
when there Is no chance for the other can- It is certainly too bad that you cannot be usage by students. And. of course. 
didates to answer any accusations. sued outright so that the publisher might editorializing should be kept exclusively on 

It Is also ~usual and unfair for the take more care in aelecting the staff for the editorial page (s). 
editorial to be next to another story on the next year. Then, maybe. we students Finally, I would like to make a 
same subject which is being passed off as wouldn't have to put uP with such garbage ~estion that would increase the 
straight news and with a hamer head line anymore. At least It should be clear to visibility and representativeness of the 
leading right to the editorial. If. as it has everyone what it means to read "Iowa's student govenunent. It can best be su.m-
been suggested, the story was one repor- altematlvenewspaper." marIzed : 
ter's bias. then it was the editor's respon- Fred Bald,.u 1) Remodel the representative core along 
sibility to see.that the bias was edited out. DIck PermaaUer. AI the model of a strong mayor-council gover-

In that same article with the head "Big nm Mumy, At rment used in municipalities. Certainly a 
ITnley powers Stodden," K. Patrick Jen- Jhn Scbloemer,.u government representing under 25 
geJ\ reports that Stodden has spent over 1. Keokuk thousand students does not need to be 
$1.000 In his campaign. But buried in the Iowa CIty represented by a government resembling 
last paragraphs. Jensen reports that Stod- a small state legislature. I think that the 
den was afraid of the coverage he was Voter apathy solutions body. should coqslftof not more than seven 
going to receive from The DI on election members and that the presiding officer or 
day. It certainly seems that his fears were ro THE EDrroR: president should be elected at large by the 
not unfounded. If Kutcher had had to pay I hate to admit It. I don't know much of students. 
for all the free advertising he received anything in particular about the govern- Additionally. the majority of the mem-
from you, his campaign ezpenditures ment of the student body on this campus. bers should be elected at lillie (probably 
would have been pbeoomenal. But he knew What is really remarkable Is that I cannot four or five) and a smaller number should 
he would not have to pay for it. excuse myself on the basla of being a be elected on a geographical-residential 

Jensen also reports that Stodden used newcomer to the lIl. Beeidea my own lack basis. Perhaps one should be especlally for 
campus mail to distribute campaign of initiative there are other evident poten- the Black Student Union to elect. but I 
literature. But when confronted with the tial problems which should be reem- think that kind of thing should be avoided 
possibility that the other candidates. more phasized. The fact that I am not the only as much as possible. 
importantly, your candidate, might have one makes the pheoomenon Important - 2) The president should be paid well and 
been doing the same thing. you reply (Mar- that of Ignorance and apathy about student he or she should have amall office con-
ch 1), "If you will bring us proof of other government. taInlng special assistants who are appoin-
campaign violations. we will do a story on FIrst I must protest the crude method ted by the president with aenate (council) 
them. too." that The DI used on the morning of the epproval. Important posts would be 

That's really bli of you. It won'tdo Stod- Student Senate elections as a very reckless city-unIversity lialJon and a number of 
den much good anymore. By the way, how eXplOitation of the students - voters and other functional posts. 
long has It been the policy of The DI to walt the apathetic-ignorant alike, There was 3) Brina as many boards as poIIIlble un-
for news to march into the office and ait on very little difference between the der the direct supervision of the president 
the typewriter? Usually when a reporter headlined story on (Woody) Stodden and and the c~l-aenate. Other boards shall 
fmds damaging information about one can- the editorial degrading him. While 1 have a have the respGlllibtllty of at least advising 
dldate. he-she might wanltocheckto_if strong dislike for the man's Ideology. lean the body on importantmatten. 
semi! of the other candidates might have see no exCUle with malting the front pap.... 4) The Activities Board shall especially 
been doing some of the same thlnp. If you 01 the student paper. an opinionated and be called upon to Increase Its respon-
did check. you didn't try very hard.· irresponsible mouthpiece for a clique. Un- siveness to the needs of students. I think 

ticular at different tima. The result ill'
many groups, especially political ~ 
forming aroWld the electioneering IeIIIII, 
are handicapped by nUee and proeedln 
which deny studerU the rlcbt to a.mIit 
and use the Union. An«her ImpoIiIi 
problem Is the need for a rule of COIIIUt \I 
be established in the manner ci .. 
student groups Interact. 

I had this problem arne up when I 
member of an electioneering poIItIeII 
group that was tryins to get another IfOII 
to notify Its membera of certain cat 
rmmlcationa and advertiIernenta.1t IboIW 
be that student groupI have I ,. 
sibllJty to each other to have • CD 
mmication that is open and effectift II 
reaching members of thoee groups. CloIe/ 
and elcluslve communication abould M 
be tolerated. 

5) All organlzationl on campul that 
recogniIed by the ActIvities Board 
be responsible to the student 
tative councll propoaed. ThlI 
sibility means advise and notify the 
cil on Important iIIUeI IhIt thfy 
terested in that might become 
before it. 

6) The DI aOOuld reinstitute the 
calendar It had in the sprina of 1m 
add notHlcatlon ol all student IOw~nmD I 
bodies and repre.nutlve 
times and places to a civic calendar 

.. Letters .. 

lAstly. like the Phoen1x rIaing from the fortunately. If the number of students thatthe board Is especlally sloppy and pa .... ----------________________________________ --------------~----------------------------- ~--~--------------~----~I 

roTHE EDITOR: 
On election day Feb. 26. The DI ran frent PIle 

articles attacking .veral partiea but not the 
UNICO. and then on a front paJe editorial, 12 
editon of The DI endoraed "Kutchlpoo," I.e. 
Larry Kutcher for president of Student Salate. 
Many ItudentI Mn! IUJ'III'IIed that ']'be 01 would 
go to the Iqtblit did to cbooIe who would be 
tenate president. I was not. 

After you have 18m an old movie four or five 
times you finally leam the plot and· you know 
exactly what Is Io6nI to happen befon It ~ 
pens. For years The 01 hal dictated to the 
lltudents who will lie the president 01 tbe ... te 
and there can be no variance with thIa plot .. . 

The DI II an important part ol thIIlDIdUne. 
WIthout control of the praI one Il'OUP would 
.-n like the next; only IaueI would ...,ante 
c:andlda • . Only by coatrollIni ']'be 01 caD the 
IIIIChlne inIure Ita IUJ'Vivai. 'Ibere Is no other 
IOW'Ct oflnfonnatlCll, which readIeI the ItudInt 
lOwell ... 

I rtccIIDiIId waIlln IdvaDc»tbat l1li1_1 could 
1M a fair IIearq in The 01 I did not Itand a 
cbance. 

Stodden: 'DI the real power' 
Anybody who beUevea that the front-pqe DI 

editorial was accurate or fair should reread It. 
FIrst in slnglnc Its prailes of Kutcher', 
AIaoclated ResIdence Halll activities It Ihou1d 
be AOted that there are otherI In ARH, and the 
oomparilOll with the Paul Panic (lie) era of ARH 
hardly quallfles Larry for the Hall of Fame. Sln
c:e Paul Panic (lie) eaentIalJy did nothlni II 
ARM head. that Is to say Kutcher Is better than 
nothIna. But oornpare Kutcher to ARH three 
years ago. he'l an admlniatratlve mi • . 

Then I like the next way The 01 diIpoIed 01 my 
1IIueI: "Although he (Stodden. I.e., me) dld 
make propouia to the MOIte eoneeminC 
houalni, CAMBUS to the lilt ,Ide donnItorieI 
(they mean IOI'OI'It1eI but dldn't know what they 
were ta1kinI about) thiI year. they were 
W-thouiht-out reoommenatlonl, jllltlflably 
rejected by the aenate." Notice there II no 
cbcuIaion of the Iuuea, no --liven for Larry 
Kuteher, no aplanatlon II to where my thInkInc 
wu poor - jUlt a Ihort two IGenct bleep In 
which The 01 cut jud&ment and doIE't even 
bother with an aplanatJon, 

WeU, haYlnl warted on my IIIUIIII for moatbI 

and even yeira. I hereby challqe thoae 12 
editors to a debate on the merita of my arawnen
ts. SInce they already undentand ~ fully, 
there will be no time to prepare. Just ,et in touch 
with me today and let up the time. And In the in· . 
terelt of =ble joumaIiIm, I uk that you 
print the w e debate (II the frori pile. 

With reprd to the election apendina Umitl.' I 
state very lItrcqIy that I did not support the 
propoI8J. KriI Jnen Is wronc, Deb Caaan II 
WI'8III and III)'body who sa)'ll did II wrona· Spe
ndInc limits jUlt lift 1111 DI I IItnJaIer band In 
chooting the aenate president. 

AlIo I WII not a low vote ptter In put eJec. 
tiona, I wu a1W1)'1 third In a field of five. U I 
ebd my "y oMo Mlllte II Tbt DlII)'I, Kut
cher. who ,ot a lower vote tota1 than I did, mull 
not have &Otten (II at all. 

And with 
reprd to the eaqIUI rnalIInp. w. told KrII Jea
aen before he wrote the artIel. that ·UNICO bid 
aIIo mailed throutIh caDlU mall, but evidently 
tbIa WII not ewn WOI1b • Une IUCb II "Stoddea 
.)'IlINICO aIIo IIIIlIId tbrouIh campus maD." 

I think you CIlIa by noW that I w. comet In 

my assessment that The or WII not aolnc to 
present both Iides In the eJec:tlon day coverqe. 
'Ibis Is why I IpeIt 10 much money. borrowed 
money at that. Unlike The 01 I felt the student 
bad the rllht to detide the election by hMrina 
both Ilcles of the qwnent. Inclucll.na a few 
iIIuea which KW:her ~Uy avoided. 

Unfortunately the bIdt PIP and middle of The 
DI juat doIt't 1M the reWnhIp the front pap 
pta. So maybe It', time we cut out all the ezpen
Ie of runnIn& ISI8te electionl and simply let the 
real source of power dec:lde who will be 
president. I propoee that from now on The DI 
editorl ,et totIetber and chooIe the Mlllte 
praldent. 1bInII of the money we'll save and the 
outcome will be the lime. or declIIoM will be 
ftnaJ. There -will be DO debate. nobody will be 
allowed to queatloll 1111 01'1 choice· unUi after 
Irs made, No one will be alJowed to queetlon ']'be 
Dr, facta \IItiI att.the decision II made. It may 
not be demoeraUe 1M at least It'. more '*-t, 
What do you tlW*7 
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The Jubilation Man 
8y.umlONY8VK08D 

Let me tell- you ICll1IethiDC 
Miriam: SometimeI abe', 

r than the teIt 01 III. 
lIImewnlei she pu&I CIl them 

10 there'. no telling her to 
, back down here to III'th 

. She" learnt It frem her 
y. He ·.1Ot aenlonty rllhta 

10 be driVel the truck at the 
Tdm-It Lumber Yard.· WCIl't 
caught dead hefttna I 214. I 
ve news for him too. and that 
that he better not come clown 
&be plant for wort if he's 10 

IIodIIImlPty careful 01 hII 
cure. or I'll give him some 

rk. Pm a man ain't afraid of 
job. I'll ~ )IOU. 
But you mIgbt ol notIeed 

. her. Fancy Britches 
henelf. How she jlllt 

off now with Somy and ' 
-Kay In the Rambler. The 
WII atill not aettled when I 

thia note. 1 know jlllt 
t It ia IUppoeed to say. 

I)earNate, 
YOI are I Iqpr fool tIIaa I 

)'01 for. TCIIIIOI'I'OW I 
,0IIII8 .. Rev. c.ter u 
u Dr. 11 ...... )'011. II 

meaadme do DOt try to bel 
! u you will .... I am 

GIlt wItIt tile ~ lad 
to ftaer I way oat II tIdI 

. There II bam boeb IDd 
III tile refrl&en&or ... 

't try for to bel me. 

Well all I have to say is every 
she calls me refIecta back 

her. Mark my words: I'm 
inC through with it. Not even 

President of Chile could 1& 
ere now. Not If she's gonna 

ahead and act that way. 
I'm doing It this time in spite 
how she's kept me dOled all 

er. And I'm expecting 
ds I hired to come over and 
y the music at the grand 

. One of them's going up 
a balloon. Another one's 

'ding a velocipede. I'm expec
one thousand people, and 

'II be damned sorry abe 
eel out. I dCIl't need them 

is SoMY and Mary-Kay 
ther. They'd jUBt be in the 
y. They'll be80rry and whiny 

didn't stick with their big 
y when they hear of the 
cotton candy machine. U 

everythIna gGel like I tbInk, 
they'll aIf be 1On')'. And my 
pea 1l1he'1l be bIck IDIicIe of 
Jehoun. 

You'd tbInk a'd be proud of 
what I've made In the bImyard. 
But she only lIkea me when I ,ot 
my paycheck. The NIt of the 
wei Ihe never llticb up for 
me. never IIYS anythInc good. 
She wanta me to go off all day, 
and when I come home Ured 
and catch neJgbbor GuIlder'. 
q In the yard, to IIY nothing. 
She wanta me to be a Ubnoule. 

But I dan't care. I'm followlna 
through with It this time lUre, 10 
I den't mind her nmInI out and 
good riddance to bid rubblah. 
Atleut she left the truck. It's In 
that there truck the cocko(!yed 
tuIneII started lut mCIlth 
when Miriam had her· two 
weeks off from ·Woolworth's. It 
was her beaun It with her wild 
talking In the lint place. We 
were coming back from the 
AIlW, Sonny and that goofy 
Mary-Kay bollldng around 10 I 
had to tell them to shut up when 
she started right In. 

"Gimmicks," shesaid.· 
"Speak up or abut up! " I said. 
"I was thinking that you've 

got to have a gimmick is all." 
" In reference to what?" I 

asked. "You surely ain't 
referring to that man-eating 
clam again. You're not ,olng to 
tell me they doctored it up. " 

I didn't want to do It, but right 
there in front of the kids 8be was 
going to make me swat her with 
her fooliah talk. After a year 
she'd never gotten that clam we 
saw In Livonia out of her 
ooggin. 

"Nate," she said, "how do 
)IOU know It was 10 gigantic? 
Can you prove It? How cloIe did 
you get with that water 
swiahlng and swirling all 
around It?" 

She WII trying her hardest to 
wreck a good time for 
everybody. 

"Don't you believe a word she 
says," I whispered to Scmy and 
Mary-Kay. '1ben I turned back 
to MirIam. "Well how do you 
know it waSll't, Smarty?" 

"I asked you fn," she said. 
I swore I'd get herfor making 

me look like that in froot of the 
kids. 

"All I'm saying ia that five 

)'eIrI everyplace . you've 
dra&led me hal had a gimmick. 
Every JUt one, Nile. 'I'hink CIl 
it. That hol'le fl'OIIII In Lake 
Shirley, why that ... DO more I 
pnbiItorIc animal than llttIe 
Mary-Kay here with her, 
ha'-" 

"Shut up lbout ~ eyea!" I 
IBid. She's had the Bell', Pally 
and her eyes are croseec1 I don't 
care to catch nobody laughing. 

"Well then that ))uri HlgginI, 
the 800 pound EctcmoJ1)h, 
Remember how they plugged 
for him? And all he turned out to 
be was a man. Well all of that 
stuff hu got fallure stamped 
rilbt on It." MIrIam aald. 
"You're asking for trouble 
when you make pruniaes you 
can't keep. Now If a perIOD had 
some brainl, he wouldn't IIY a 
thing. I mean he'd advertise, 
but not say right out what It 
WII- kind of like a m)'ltery." 

I'D tell you, when she said 
that about It being a mystery I'd 
thought to myself I Iqer and 
Iqer how them sip would 
look and how I'd I8e my truck to 
advertlee. And all the times I've, 
Itched to give her a black eye, 
well, when I Imagined ~ 
signs I WII going to make jlllt 
dllappearlng off my workbench 
with ???A BAFFUNG 
MYSTERY??? and 00 NOT 
WAIT ANOTHER MlNtrI'E! 
and 11?WHA T IS IT??? written 
CIl them, I dCIl't mind admit· 
tIng, I reached over and right 
there give her a big kiss, which 
8be don't ordinarily allow CIl ac
count of my sharp whlakers. 
This time I didn't care. Darned 
If we almost-went Into the ditch. 

I've been ncited before, but 
thia WII something special. It 
was dawning plalnly II day too. 
how we'd set up in the bam and' 
I'd ask them kids to stay home 
and I could have Sonny walking 
downtown with CIle ol them san
dwich boards fixed to him, and 
Mary-Kay selling tickets out 
f1'Cl1t and MirIam riding 
throughout the country adver
tising with a buIlhom about this 
gala event out back at the Nate 
Greeley's place. It wouIli be a 
?mystery spot? and customen 
would line up all around the 
block for a glimpse. It didn't 
really matter what It was 80 
lq as there was · something 

Brubeck • reunlon-

D'\YIlerioul there, I figured. 
People will do J1lOIt 1Il)'thIJII. 

We didn't get to home before 
them kids were yapping aboUt 
what they were going to cbooee 
for the ?mystery spot? I thought 
to jlllt II well let them go and 
.. what the beck they'd come 
..., with, not really expecting too 
nu:h. I WII upecting more 
frcm Mary-Kay, since I didn't 
have much faith In that S0n
ny-Boy, but I'll be darned If he 
cldn't come up with the very 
best of all, though I'd already 
had my own heart set. When he 
started walllng, I got to 
tIIlnItIngi what's to hurt from 
haYing several spoU, almoet 
like a mUIeUIII or one of them 
art galleries where you sidesteP 
pJace to place. 

See, Sonny came lip with a 

very old and mysterious slivery 
tooth ·80 wom away you -can't 
even tell it's a tooth. But still it 
Is more than just a hunk of 
metal and looks like it should be 
something. It is a truly baffling 
Item. What I couldn't get out of 
my head II a mystery article, 
CIl the other hand, was AWlt 
Hallle's tumor, preserved In a 
jar of alcohol and sitting to no 
purpose all these yean in our 
kitchen. 1'hat WII it, I decided. 
And al80 I made up my· mind to 
put out any other fine curiOSities 
that came along for publlc 
display ... 

But when MIriam piped up, I 
!mew that WII the start of it. I 
saw ri ht off she meant 

cool jazz anniversary 
By STARLA SMI'I1I 

8pedaI to 'I1Ie o.uy Iowaa 
Jazz musicians don't breathe 

Olflen; they breathe im
provisation. 

Total spontaneity - transcen
ding to new levels of com
IlIInication. Drawing all 
emotlOlls and I't!IOW'Ct!I ol 
energy together and saying 
aomethIng. 

It's nperimenting all the 
way. It'sa difficult way to make 
DIIIic, a difficult way to make 
8 living. 

The Dive Brubeck Quartet 
made it ; and today at 8 p.m. 
they are showing the audience 
It Hancher Auditorium why -
With their silver anniversary 
conoert and fint reunion. 

Not that they have to. 
~, Paul ~, J. 
Morello, and Eugene Wrilbt are 
tile re8IOn they call Jazz that 
crazy American music. 

Born In c.utornla, Brubeck'. 
mother wu I cluaical planllt, 
Ida father a cattle-raiser. 
Brubeck wanted to become I 
Yeterlnarlan. 

But for him, music WII euler 
tIu chemistry. For him, hII 
cbemialry WII music. 

Three things are Important 
tor . a jaa musician -
IffioeophY. peycholOl)', and 
Iecbn1cal InItructloo In music. 
And Brubeck hal "1Ol It 
\(Jgether." He's the Socrates of 
QIQI jazz. He II unconvesiioaal, 
Cllnplu, heavy In touch, and 
ClOIItemplaUve In his approIch. 
~ there II not complete 
., -.ml ol the soIoiIt, It CfIIIt!I 

~ be jazz. Brubeck wrote : 
'Jazz 11 lbout the CIlly fonn 01 
lit eliltlng today In · whldI 
~.i:': thII freedom 01 the in
... - without the 1_ 01 
hlp contact. 
''The belt · IOIDf IIIUI11y 

came. the fIrIt time you do 
~It . U It'. ipOdanIoua, 
'1IOinc to be roup, not clean, 

but It'l Ioina to haw the aplrtt 
-II the -.ceol jail." 

To Dave Brubeck the audIeD
Ia II II irIIportaN I factor _ 
tile "IU)'I on the Itand." 0lIl 
~ in the freD row can 

ruin the nilht. 
"We made IIOIIle experirneIU 

In an Army mental inltltution. 
Those guy. In the psychopathic 
wards were the belt audience 
we ever had. We always played 
~ best there, by far. '1bt!Ie 
men were complete c:atatonlca, 
hadn't moved for yean, but 
Itarted to beat their feet when 
we played. 

"One who hIdI't talked for 
yean started to 1inI.·.. The 
~rded music IMIIlt nothing 
to the patlentl. They needed the 
human wannth ol the 
nulc\ana there In the room 
wltbthem. 

"So It lIn't always the millie; 
It'. the tNdInc bIck andforth of 
Iunan emotion which you fIDeI 
In jazz that you rarely find In 
the concert ball. " 

When Paul n.mond met 
o.ve ·Brubeck In 1Nf, be 
tbouPt he flU Ilark nvlq 
1IIId. "WlI'-halnd, 
feJOCioua-looklnc, with a 
pDe-drlver apprcIIdl to the 
plano, and the· ........ ol a 

surly Sioux," DenCIld said. 
DesmClld II described u a 

deft modemlst with every sort 
01 thinking and playing skill. He 
hal been called an Intellectual. 
'\1 wanted to IOUIId like a dry 
martini." DeImond laid. 
Fellow I1IIIIIlcIa aid he lOUD
ded like a female alcoboIlc. 

Desmond doesn't care. "I wu 
unfuhlonable before anyone 
knew who I WIS." 

The crttlca know who he Is. 
They call him UIICIaiftable, In
dependent - a complete moder
nist with aleaendary humor. 

And he'. the COIIlpOIer ol· 
Tab "ve, the fI1'It jail siJIile 
to sell a mlillon copies. That'. 
what happens when you have I 
Jewish -(Ither and an Irlah 
mother. 

What happa· when I 
MaaaachUletta boy with poor 
vIIlon ,ets Into the drums? J. 
Morello can allow you. A power
fill, prectse dnImmer with I left 
hand u furtoua an an electric 
typewriter, Morello proves that 
rruIc comes from the soul. 

And Eucene Wrilbt, known .. 

the "Senator," taught himself 
to play baIII. His theory In 
rwsic was "the blues." He likes 
p-oYingit. 

It'. called the SlIver AnnIver
sary Concert ol the Dave 
Brubeck Quartet. 

It', called laying one rhythm 
over another - mlxing 3 4, 5 4, 
1Ild94. 

OIarUe Parker said, "Music 
II your own expertencel, your 
thought&, your wisdom. If )IOU 
don·t live It, It won't come out of 
yourhom." 

Jazz Is a struale. Jazz 
p1ayen atruggle to be born, 
they IItruule·to stay born. They 
struggle against their own sue-
0t!II. To · stay free. To keep 
fb'Ini. To avoid repetltlCll. 

You've lot to keep llying 
IOIIlethini new. ' 

Why? 
Dave Brubeck knows. 
"For me,lf ldlcm't improvise 

every night, I'd quit. I've lot to 
lreeplmp~.·' 

Breathe CIl, Brubeck, breathe 
CIl. 

blla!"..... She'd been IUlky all 
the way back. She laid, "No ldd 
d mine Is goq to become I 
apectacle for every fool with I 
quarter In his pocket to burn, " 
and she turned and flew through 
the beck way. She being I Wit
dt, It Is euy for her. 

L« me tell you: llsten to your 
old woman and you'll get where 
I got - nowhere! After abe 
fooled me lrio · marrying, I 
never took her aeriouI. And 
here SoMY don't come till we 
were booked up three ye&rI, 
four months, and two days. ['ve 
never taken to that boy. She', 
jUBt the opposite and doeIlt to 
spite me. She- can't aet enouP 
of them kjds hanging around u 
would · a Mother Gooee. She 
always is like that. 

Anyway them kids were 

around to help. SCIlny, why he 
hefted lumber, wblle Mary-Kay 
cleaned up the yard. And If that 
witch-woman nagged, I shot af
ter her Into the bouse, I'll tell 
you. 

Myoid bam's not 80 big but 
she's long. Well, back then she 
was filled to brimming with old 
Packard engines, third-hand 
baby carriages, and such like. 
Yoo can imagine the problems I 
had getting It all out of there. 
But one rainy Saturday Herb 
and me rot ed up our sleeve. 
and cleaned her out good, get. 
ting so drunk In the pl'OCt!ll 
Herb fell fast asleep CIl the 
grass and Scmy run over his 
r era with the lawn mower. 

From tbea on, I CID't even 
Itart to telling how the thing 
went up. But jIIIt look at that 
bern! I hammered lIId .. wed 
and built I raj MIbaI. [ im
medlately sent SoIIn1 out 
Il'IMmd town tacklng up lip 
IdvertiIIni the ?1D)'Itery apot? 
wbIle MirIam juIt simmered 
there In the back window. -

She didn't hinder me. and I 
went merrily aIq fIxIna the 
place, tack:inl .., booth alter 
boothG mystery 1temI. When I 
WIID't doing that, I rode In the 
pick-up to advertise. '!be place 
WU letting to look more and 
more like a sbow every day. 
Outside, I spiked an old bed
llheet over the bemdoor with I 
question. mart and an arrow 
aying: ?THIS IS mE EN
'mANGE + and lnIicl [ . had 

crepe hanging from the raften 
and a sawdust floor to walk CIl 
and rose colored Ughta bllnklng. 
All along the walls were 
mystery booths out ol peach 
a'ltes. These here are aome of 
the Items I had : a com severed 
from my aleJHIIter Bertha'. 
twisted foot; three agates and a 
gall stone inside of a colored 
bottle; a parched and faded 
snakeskin with the mysterioua 
letters a, q, b, printed down III 
baelt; and two radio tubes and 
heating grid from our ~lectrlo 
toaster, all them made to llght 
up and glow when the booth WII 
pitch black. 

Well, I guess I don't under
stand. That's my problem. See, 
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MIriam. who lit there WItcbIDi 
all thoee da)'ll u I .. flDlI 
tbinp right, well. ... fIDIlly 
deuled me and my Ibow - flat 
out denied them the hoQr WI 
WII to open. Do you bIIieft that 
after all my trouble! And this 
jIIIt u the place ... reedy. 
?'''11fE ROYAL MYSTERY 
SHOW"? I even had I U.S. fIq 
CIl the comer rt the bam and • 
JoudspeaUr blarinllIIIIIc and 
my new gabardlDe paID CIl. 
That', wben abe dIOII to throw 
the hard-bolled fill ICI'OII the 
room 10 I looked .., and lOt my 
1eIIIeI. She reIIIIed and 
wouldn't chance for anytbIDa. 
and kept IObbbIa about them 
ldds ol oun. IlUddenly thought 
how much better It would 01 
been had they not been born 01 
her at all. But It ftID't DO Iood 
CUJ'Iing. I could _ abe 
wouldn't he persuaded DO mat
ter what, and I naked out to 
the bam and put another record 
CIl and got set for the crowdI 
and for to count my maney. 

I guesa I shouldn't ol done her 
that way. SometImes, I don't. 
know. I start to ~ and let 
all coofllled upstairs and thlnlt 
I'm going to pus out. Anyway, I 
DO IOOIIeI' got out there but Ihe 
come after me and aaIled I 
brick right at that record player 
I had going 10 the whole tbIni 
collapeed. Then she started 
crying and threatened to take 
them kids lway and Ihoot me In 
the forehead If I opened the 
show. I hate ptqIle who fi8ht 
Ilke that, who can't stand up to a 
1lIIY with their fists. Two tblnp 
I'm not is a coward nor I quit
ter. 

So while she did not take tbcee 
two, I did not inImedIate1y open. 
I thought I'd jUBt IItlck back and 
hold out by ItartnI her down 
day In and day out. But 
God-a-mercy It's been awblle. 
As long II I didn't need·them, I 
sent them kids to II\.IIJlmertime 
Bible camp. And me and the 
wife, we circled around each 
other when 1 wuo·t out 
IIOI1leWheres. Each time I body 
come around asking If this here 
weren't Nate', place II waado 
vertlsed on the highway, I got 
lMre bound and determined 
than ever. 

We'dsee!!! 
But It WII heartbreakenlng 

every , evening looIdng over 
them hanging gardens of crepe 
and droop~ Ow In my own 

**>'Yard. In faCt I like to took 
to drink If It weren't for Herbie 
IDd wbat he told me they'd do If 
I ever come In that way. A 
man', got to have 1IIJIDl!thing. 
don'the? 

And on thoee umner nlghtI 
my Idtcben never sened 10 
1IDa1l. I almoIt broke her IkulII 
couple times, but I held back to 
win in another way. And from 
tben on she and her old man 
c:GUId ltay clear 01 me becauae I 
bave DO use for neither - nor 
for faDeyi*JPle In pneral. 

Well, If there'l one _I did 
Ieam, It's that In summertime 
wbea )'OIl got a Ihow to open 
there's-not a eztra minute for 
sneezing with hay fever. I hate 
to act up that way. You know It 
II In the hot weather that my 
eyes and DOle get red and 
watery. 

But myoid woman baa a way 
ol agravatlng me too. Yester
day when she IIW I finally 
meant buslnt!ll and that I wu 
going about generally apruclng 
..., by adding I sian and raklng 
andplanting around the outalde, 
she let in again to threatening. 
She made · u if to· call the 
1herIff. " You w\ll be put in the 
uylum," she said. But when 
abe IIW I wasn't Interested out 
abe flew CIl I broomstick, 
pouting, and circled them kids 
around her skirta. I thlnlt she 
te1lI them dirty tricks to do, for 
jUBt lut night I found a rock un
der my pillow. She has CIIl
cealed things from me. 

All -I know ia I'm going 
through with It. You can mark 
my words. But sometimes I get 
to thinklng maybe she's right. 
Maybe I should forget. Douse It 
with coal oU. Bum It down. That 
way I could raiae up the flag and 
tum on the music to watch my 
world go up around me. Then I 
start to thlnItlng and Ullmderlng 
that I've built something in the 
barnyard she c:ouJdn't do in one 
mUtlon yean.Andhow I see it Is 
In two years I'll have a valuable 
wild animal collection on the 
Il'OWlds and maybe a miniature 
railroad and souvenir shops 
with unusual ?mystery? items 
for sale. And if she'110 damned 
smart-alecky driving to her 
Daddy's with them kids right 
DOW, what I want to know is 
this : What baa Ibe ever done 
with her life? 

Copyright by Anthony Buk08kl 

B$$R - that amber brew 
gets a bit closer to gold 

By LORAm.JRTZ 
and MONICA WATERS 

SpecIal to'l1le Dally [onD 
EDITOR'S NOTE: 11d. lillie 

fInt of two artIclea. 
It's costing more to roll out 

that barrel these days as beer 
dlstributon and bar ownen roll 
with the recession punches. 

In the last month, Budweiaer 
dlstributon have raiaed keg 
prices from $21.25 to $22.25. The 
Dale Lee Distributon In 
Marion, who service many 
oowntown bars, attributed the 
higher cost of kegs to cost in
creases from the brewery. 
Other brands have remained 
steady in their prices for 
dlstributon. 

"There will probably be a · 
general (beer) Industry raiae," 
said Bernie Green, ·ewner of 
Green Beverage CAl., dlstributor 
of Hamm's, Buckhom, 
Walclech, . Olympia, . and Gnln 
Belt. 

State llquor prices increased 
on some items and decreued 011 
others Feb. 2, but the changes 
are having "little or flO effect" 
CIl bars' prices, acrordlng to 
Jay KInney, manager ol \be 
Iowa Slate Uquor Store CIl 
Keokuk Street. 

Bar managen are bandling 
the cost problema In various 
ways. Most have chanaed beer 
Bizes or prices; some have in
creased gameJ; othen have 1id
ded food, and some offer nightly 
"specials. t, 

Most noticeable are the 
changes in beer siIeI· and 
prices . . The AirIlner, J.', 
Place, and the C.O.D. Steam 
Laundry raised draws from U 
cents to 50 I centa, and at the 
FieldhoUle and Mowell'. 
draws were up I nickle, to·y 
cents. Pitchers at Joe'l, the 
Airliner, the FlelcbIUIe ·and 
Maxwell', are now fl .• , III in
crease of a quarter. 

The Deadwood lowered the 
Ibe of draws from 12 CUIOt!I to 
11. Gibe and Walker'. Saloon 
and- the Mill did !Xi cbanp 
draw prices. 

Mama', has- dJMmUlNed 
Budweiser· to avoid nIIIni 

prices, according to manager 
Robert Machacek. 

Draws vary from 12 ounces 
for 40 cents at the MIll and 
Gabe's to 10 ounces for 55 cents 
at Maxwell's. At the Fleldhoule 
and Maxwell's, pitchers are 
$2.25 for 50 ounces of beer, while 

at Gabe's and the Mlll, M-ounce 
pitchen are '1.75. 

To help offset coets, games 
are on the lncreue. FIfty per 
cent of the profit frun pinball, 
fOOlball, pool and electronic 
games 10 to the bar, according 
to Joe's manager Dan Berry. 

J.', expanded Its garne room 
In January, and now has a tota1 
of 46 games. 

At the Deadwood, the game 
room nets $600 to $700 a month, 
according to manager Kathy 
Grubb. Its game room of five 
pinball machines, one pool table 
and pne electronic game was 
added in August. 

Gabe', removed Its first-floor 
stage and 1nstal1ee1 machines, 
for a tota.1 of 17 games. The 
Airliner's "Hangar" game 
room opened In February last 
year. The bar hasU~. 

"Every bar in town is fighting 
for a buck Monday through 
'lbunday." said Gabe's 
manager Mike-Evans. 

The search for incentives to 
draw people downtown Into the 
ban 011 the slow weeknights and 
afternoons baa resulted In 
"specials. ,. 

"SpeciaJa are designed to 
draw people in CIl a slow night," 
~lained Jim Hlcboocknell, 
bar manager at the Fleldhoule. 
"When we run a special, we cut 
profit a llttle, but we're making 
more -money at a smaller 
margin." 

"Volume" enables Mama'. to 
afford specials, Machacek sald. 

Food served past six O'clock 
18 COIlIIidered to be alluring by 
some bars, and a burden by 
ethers. The Airliner recently In
Italled a sandwich COIalter, ser
ving 5 p.m. to 1 a.m., to "offer 
aomethIng that no one elle 
haI," according to Doua Tvedt, 
AIrlIner manager. 

If there is DO baIId, the C.O.D. 
dell quits serving at S p.m. now, 
becaUle .... there·. DO buslnla," 
Manager KrIs Ma1CI1ey laid. 
.'!be oaly other bar servtna 

food in the evenlnlil the r.ntl, 
which makes 70 per cent of Ita 
profita from food a I 
restaurant, according to owner 
Keith Demplter.· ' 

BW serving food II jUlt one 
method the ownen use to at
tempt to offIet coets. u are 
pme rooms and specials. And 
with each, the CCI1I\DIII!r ia the 
penon who ultimately pays. 
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Postscripts 
Foot"all Sta" 

AD, ltudeDt Interelied In workln, on tbe lD.n.,erl.I.llff of the UI 
fooCIIIII team IIIouId coollet m.na,er R., Tborpe .t JU.124. or ull 
IIIe ftalball offlee bet."een' • . 18." p.m. 

Deflree deadline 
8&ucleDle wbo willi to be cOGIlde'" for Ibe 1.7 • • "y Gr.duatlon 

m_1 file au Application for De,ree wltb Ihe Re.I.Ir.r'. Offlee, 
J_p Hall, on or before Marcb &, 111 • . Ever, student wbo plan. to 
lRCluala mul liIe an AppUutlon for De,ree before Ibe deadline 
dala'or tba _Ion In ,hleh he or abe tlpeel. to ,raduate . 

LeC!tures 
0cIln Aodenoo, U. 01 Cblca,o, will .pe.k 011 "Comparative Heallb 

.,......, or Mlatry Lov" Compan," a13 :JO p.m. today In Room a, 
Bule 8clencea Bulldln,. 

Jolul Roberta. Member of C.n.dlan Parllamenl, will .peat 011 
"E...u", Power .nd 1.e,lIlative Control- Canada and Ibe U.S. " at 
I p.m: tOCl" In Lecture Room 2, Pb)'.ie. Bulldln,. 

Alall HoUtIl,.worlb, Mich. Stale, will .peak on "DOlI Quilote, 
Troultled Reader,. and DepUlments of Enallsb" .1. p.m. lod.y In 
Room", Enlllab·Pblloaophy Building. 

1I1k' Adedo)'In, NI,erll, "UI spe.k 011 "In Time. Like Tb_" .1 
_:.p.m. today In Ibe Union Mlnneaole Room . 

EIe ... r Blrcb wUl .pelk on "Women'. Role In M.n.lement" .t 
• :. p.m. toda)' In Ibe Pb.rmacy Auditorium . 

Barblr. WriltOll, CbIc.,o Arl In.mute. wllllpe.k on "B.Ib: 11th 
Centu" RelOft of Soclely and Wit" al8 p.m. tod.y In ROom E101. Art 
BulIdIa, . . 

Band ConC!ert 
The Ul Concert B.nd .nd Wind Ensemble will presenla concert aU 

p.m. lod.y In ClallP Recllli H.II. 

Bru"eC!k ConC!ert 
D .. e Brulteek Sliver Anniverslry Tour Coneerl..l'Ji! begin .1' p.m . 1IIda, In Haueber Auditorium. 

BeC!ital 
lIa" Weddle, nule, will present a reellllal4 :30 p.m. toda)' In Har· 

perH.II . -

D •• tropla. DanC!e 
A tblrty.bour dance benefll for MUlCul.r D),.troph), will be held al. 

p.m. April Z In Ibe UnlOll B.llroom. For more Inform.tlon ull SSa.ftJO 
or yilit the Union Student Actlvltlel Center. Sign up now before 'Prinl 
break aud dr •• pledges from home. 

Hearst trial stalled 
by 'evidence' issue 

SAN FRANCISOO (AP) - '!be proeecutlon cIa1med WedDelday 
that Patricia Hearst, by her dramatic witnelHtand disavowal rI 
two fugitive compan10ll5, forfeited her right to supprees ev1dence 
taken from their last hideout. 

U.S. District Judge Oliver J . Carter admitted the government 
had raiaed a perplexing question, but he said he would hear exten
live testimony at a hearing without the jury preeent before be 
ruled on Hearst's rights in the matter. 

At ilaue W88 the "Tania Interview" and other· Incrlmlnatlna 
documents aeized in an FBI rald of William and EmIly Harris' 
boule that W88 cooducted without a proper aearch warrant. A lAlI 
Angeles judge on Mooday ruled the evidence inadmlaaible in the 
HarrIaes' case. 

Meanwhile, the same lAlI Angeles judge ruled Wedneaday that 
an FBI search of Hearst's own hideout was legal and that eviden
ce taken there could be used. 

AlIt. U.S. Atty. F. Steele Lanlford, notlna that Hemt bad 
denied under oath visiting the houae where the Harrt.. hid, said 
"no matter how the search went down there she does not have the 
right to object." He said Hearst bad disclaimed any "proprietary 
Interest" In the material seized. . 

AI the bearing began, spedaI FBI agent-in-cbarge CbarIea 
~" who headed the nearly t~year-Iong search for HearIt, 
walked quietly imo the courtroom and lit down at the proaeeutim 
tIlIIe. It was his fir1t appearance there since the trIaIltarted ~ 
weebago. 

'The Blond Bombshell' 
continue. __ _ 

5:30·8:30 
Bucket Special 1st Bucket 2.25 

after that 2.00 
-A great place to spend a little time-

I need a break 
I'll start at the ... 

(guitar & vocal) 

Thursday, 
March 4 
8-11 p.m. 

FREE 

Wheel RoOtn 
Cluil Fnnk, voc.l.nd .ulllr. wUI be featured 'rom I·U p.m. tod.)' 

.. tba Union Wbeel"-m . , 

IIdopt a Grand~rent 
Uopl • ,r.ndparentl Voluntaers .re needed to vi. It wltb elderly 

,.op1.1n Ib.eommunlt)' IIId nursln. bom ... For more IIIform.tlon 
call H.DDI.t Unlled Action for Youlb , UI·711I. 

ellicago 
. UPI Travel II offerln, baa Ira"portatlon lllto Cble.,o M.rcb S or I 

wIIb return lIarch 11 or U. For more IIIform.tlon call UPS Travel, ...... ,. 
MEETINGS 
W_ .. Ie • ..- Pre'e"'a. will meet .t I p.m. tod.), .t the 

WRAC. 
•• ,.. .... alf1tt C_ ... , B·I will bold comp.ny meetllll[ .11 D.m. 

lada, III Room 11, Field House. BI.ck Berellare to be III field unller
aud b.v.lleld tqIIlpment.t Ibe Sh.ell. Ore .. will be c •• u.l. 

I~ •• leal Talk wUl meel .1' p.m. tod.y In Room 130, Stanley 
~1. 

QI "' .... will meet .'7 p.m. today .t the Coffeebouse. 

Debe I ..... 1 wUl meel .t 1:4$ p,m. today In tbe Union Miller 
a-. ActIY .. wUlmeetat7p . m.l~ the Union Gr.nt Wood Room . 

lewa cit, B-" If a .. 1Ien will meel .11 :fS • . 18. tod.y In Ibe 
PubUc Llltr." Auditorium. 

..., a ........ PrHdIwI C.INr •• will meel.t 10:" • . m. today In 
the PubUc Libra" SIo" Hour Room . 

y ....... ~. Till: (or tbe elderl)' .nd handicapped will meet ' 
from 1-4 p.m. today In the Public Llbr.ry Auditorium. 

...... , ...... , U .... wUI meet 11.:.0 p.m. tod.y In the Unlo!) Min· 
-u Room. Tllere will be. lpeclal.pe.ller. 

ne·ul "' .... ar ... CI.1t will meet.t. p.m. tod.y In Room 4too, 
EDlIn.erln, Bulldln •. 

..".,. ONa, fer Dlnr. Plraee. w\ll meelat' p.m tod.y .t 2JO 
N. Cllaion st. Newcomers.re .elcome. 

00& will maet for lunch .tnoon lod.)' In Ibe Union CDR Room. 

DeIet .... aM ....... rs ftr Frft B.rrla will meet at 1:30 p.m. 1IIda, .t 1. 8. Summit St. 

ne F.Uew .... If ~ ... Atlltete. will meet .t ' :3t p.m. tod.yal 
llleColfeellouae. AU Interelled men .nd women.lbletell .. welcome. 

$1 Pitchers 
Thursdays 
8 - 11 p.m. 

-1 110 Pitchers Everyday 3-9 

MAM':i & ()II)T~ ()()U«3i 
5 S. Dubuque 

. 

GRAPES of WRATH 
from the Steinbeck classic 

starring Henry Fonda 
Bi ou ~& 

THE , 

-"AIRLINER 
Just a few ••• 

of the ie. erta. drinks 
•• no. f.at,r.: 

Gold.n Cadillac. 
Pink Squirr.l. 
lrand, AI.land.r. 
Gr ..... pp." 

Join Jose Taco 
for I Mexican lunch! 

JOle Taco'l flit lunch
time lervlce will latilfy 

your Ichedule and 
your appetite 

eTlCo. e8urrltOl. 
eTo."" 
eCoW".r 
eEnchllaclu 

"JOSE JACO 
517 S. 11""Id. Dr. 
S •• ·Th.,. 11·11 
.rI & Sit 11 •• ·1 •• 

Grad Senate elects ofliCers 
By BRIAN HILL 

.,.WrIW 
'!be UI Graduate Student 

Senate (ass) e1ected Its of· 
flcers for the 1J7I.T1 academic 
)'181" Tuelday nliht. '!be ZZ 
III!I1ators repreaentlng 21 dIf
ferent graduate/f'Oll'llNl that 
elected them ha jUlt 8IIlIlIIed 
office .t the be8imInI of the 
same meeting. 

library science; 
nulc; 
nutrition; 
phannacoJosy ; 
physical therapy i 
philoeophy; 
physics and astrmomy; 
pollUcallClenoe ; 
PSYChology ; 
public affairs; 
RussIan · 
lIOCial w~rk ; 
lIOCiology ; 

SpanIsh and PoI1u&-.; 
molOl)'; . . 
Iapltal adminIttratlon; 
mlcroblololY ; 
pbyIioJoIy; . 
preventive medicine; 
radiation biolOlY; and 
women"P.E. 

students that WIIIt to 
tepresent tbeIe department. on 
ass IhouId call the ass office __ 7021. 

THI : 

COW 
BREW 

Jim Wamsley, anaIorny, WII 
eIec:ted president; Tom·Plerce, 
English education, 
vtce-pretident; Rod LatIClIl, en
vironmental . ~, 
treunr; and MIne Grim
Will, Enallsh, 18C1'etary. 

looking for • 

FInal approval of next year'. 
ass budget requelt from tile 
COllegiate AsIoclatlOlll Council 
was postponed \I1tl.I a· apedaI 
meeting on March 1 •. '!be lnitlal 
budget requeet totaII $7,375, 
nearly a $3,000 lncreaae over 
this year's budget. 

The 

pl .... nt aurprla.? 

Tonight, Friday, Saturday: 

Captain Blink 
Contemporary Jazz 

9 am t01 am 

NOW THRU WEDS 

8iI1~ ..-
.lAM'S 

WHiTMOBI 
a Hmy S. TruIllGllIa 

Retiring president Phyllis 
Stumbo also noted that 32 
graduate programs have not 
elected repmentatlvea to the 
G8S: 
Amerlan Civilization; 
art; CifREHDIP1TY GI9£'£II 

aCLL 
IIARIri1 Botany; 

ClassIcs; 
1310 Highland Court 

COOlparative literature; 
Eaat Asian Language and 
Literature ; 
geology; 
German; 
hiItory; 
home economics; 
journalism ; 

Give Heart Fund rtl 
American Heart ASSOCialion\ll 

~9,~I~v~J 
• presents ~ 

NOW 

lhe 
Blue RhytDm , 

Band 
(formerty Mother Blues) 

Wed.-Sat. 
9:30-1:30 

ENDS WED 

Nomlnatett lor 6 Academy Awards Including Best Picture -
Best Actor - Best Director - Best Supporting Actor 
ShowI: 1:30-3:50-6:30-9:10 

T£Ot«llffie fran VIiflR IJUiOA 'lM{R (l).t.tJ(',0\fJ}6 (DMM' GDIIJ 
Shows: 1:30-3:50-1:30-':" 

NOW 
SHOWING 

HELD OVER 
2nd WEEK 

Nominated for 9 Academy Awards ~ncl"dlng ... 
Best Picture· --8est Actor-Best Ac
tress-Best Director-Best Screen PIIY Adap. 
gtlon 

";1."'!!f!r''''' 
N~-'tlNE'U1IICNOTlll:ctOQ)$,.... 

......~IR 'LETrIlU..I.,WAM UDIIu,D 
~~I~pa·~~.~~,~~ ,~~.J·uW_" 

IIoo6..Jt.,Jid&Wlr.tolJ I«HAlLIXIl.Q.AHlIo...,,, AIIItI ~ 

Shows 1: 3O-3:4U:30-9:00 Er 

HELD 
FOR 
A3RD 
WEEK 

T"bIcoIor' •• -- ----_ .... _--
SIIow.: 1:3I-3:Jt. 
5:.1:zs.t:2S 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Edited by WILL WING 

ACROSS 51 Decision-making 22 Business·letler 
words abbr. 

, 1 Get well 60 Templeton 25 Wet bum 5 Wedding locale 61 Impede 21 Place for a grill 
1. Ruler 62 Kind of stool 27 " ... wish upon 14 Awareof 13 Teheran coin _" 
15 Paris si~ht 14 Dodderin~ 28 Eyelashes 16 Formery 65 Kind of S oppe 2t In a while 17 Body of an .. Glut 30 Come into beilll organism 67 Snare again 31 Martini twist 18 "A votre-" U - out (makes 32 "Not in the It Phooey! do) - " 20 Stan of an 

a~preciative DOWN 35 Singer Edith 
c eer 41 Conserve, IS 

2S Stray I Dinner giver paper or glw 
24 Verb ending 2 :::'::Raradise 42 Batting-crip aid 
25 Sprinkle Q Item for Gidtoa 
28 Attic or closet. S Vapor: Prefix 44 Feature of SOlD! 

e.g. • casual shoes shoes 
3S Peggy of TV 5 Encounges 4f Family member 
34 Short trips • Goneril's father 48 Inventor 
SI Comer 7 Does soldering Whitney 
n Lawyer: Abbr. • Against 51 Rabbit-
38 U. N. agency • Goes offstage 51 Essay name 
at "-Yankee again 53 Uncomplicated 

Doodle •.. II 10 "Luc,~ be a lady $4 Gtrm an article 
4t Tale teller - 55 No, In Numn· 
42 Palette filler II Like the tUB bug berg 
44 Bears, in Spain 12 Arthritis drug 51 Word with tide 
45 Start of B scale 13 Depend, with or 101 
47 Feel contrition Hon" 57 [glpart 
... Swindle 21 Relative of an 5& Produced 
50 Rubber tree assn. 51 Poetic works 

lllSWU 11 PlIYIIUS PUU1I 
.. Ptivlt.ly oWltd 
.. Nowlltlnt 

.. Conv.nlent hours "I Prof.sslonal Strvke 

.. Ampl. dOW-by 

FrHPlrklng 

UlII ..... .. 
:ffl!il1tIl'ffl _ -<er ............ . 
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Record-breaking tanker 
sets \ his own pace - hard 

RIDE·RIDER 

--NEED RIDER(S) 
10 Arizo"" (phonUx). Lrwr 
Friday (lI .m.). Shut drilling 
lind txpttlSts. By JOHN WALKER 

Staff WrttIr 
When Kent Pemon hid 

I'IICbed die ripe • ft two, hlI 
mother, moat 1lIreIy wItbDut bit 
IaIowInIlt, su.ed to him the 
bnportance ft-.nqtonim. 

At that lie, IWIrmIIna " a 
I1lICh an art to be mastered a 
nIkInI, 10 It mIabt be 110 w0n
der that PearIon, now In hlI fir. 
It yeu at Iowa after tran.eninI from Du Pace junior 
ooUege, alreIdy owns three 
IChooI records. He II alllturai. 

PeaI'lOll didn't even be8In to 
nIm compeUtively tmW he wa 
fifteen. HIs high IChooIIn Glen 
Ellyn, m., had 110 awIm team, 
but a YMCA COICh diIcovered 
PeaI'IOIlIn a sunwner· pI'08J'UJI 
and put him through the paces 

Iea& ~ MIl tbe Iowa 
........... wm be eumpetllaat 
tile Bit TID .... ,.,., .... ....,. ....,. SA.,. It 
Oampelp, m. IDIIau II n· 
peded to .... HI 1IdI CGDo 
I81!11dve team &Ide. willie .... 
.... .... 01 neatlq lut 
,..... I... place IlIIIb aDd 
IIIDViItC ap to ...... 

ci swnrner ciulla and YMCA 
competition in the wiDten. 

After hlgh 1ChloI, PearIon 
went on to Du Page for more 
aerlous endeaVOl'l. The c0m
petition was tougher, ci COUl'Ie, 
but PearlOn stayed III top ft It. 
Ouring hi, aophomore year he 
broke every distance freestyle 
record at the IChloI and shat· 
tered the national junior college 
record In the ~yard freestyle. 

His Ichlevements were noted 
by lOme of the nab'. top 
swimming coaches, but It w .. 
Iowa's new coach, Glenn Pat· 
ton, who managed to corral 
him. 

"Coach Patton called me and 
dfered me a scholarahlp," said 
Pearson. "I was pretty excited 
about coming here, but a~ 
prehensive about the c0m
petition that I was lIetting 
myself Into. I got here and 
COach (Pattal) had everything 

Kent Pear.on 

0I'plIized. Everybody was kind 
!incited," Pearaon expIaIDed. 

It didn't take PearIoD kill to 
make his pretence known. Alter 
revlewinll the . Iowa 
record-boob, Pemon admit
ted that he might break • few 
school records once the IeQon 
got rolling. And he wam't kid· 
ding. 

In the firlt five meeU of the 
eeuon PearIOIl coIleeted three 
ci Iowa's distance freestyle 
records. He let his firIt record 
durIni the openIna Wal-meet ft 
the season, IWimmIng to • Ume 
ft 10:23.7 In the I,_yard 
freestyle. PearIon later 
established the ~ and 
~yard freestyle marb ~th 
times of 1:48,2 and 4:47.7 
respectively, wbIle at the same 
Urne becorniilg the fll'IIt low. 
swimmer to break the 
five-minute barrier In the &00 
free. 

But the hard-working Pear
!lOll was not emtent with his 
record-breakiDg Ume In the 
1,000 free, so he promptly broke 
his own record twice with 
clocklngsof 10:22.41nd 10:17.2. 

Winning, OOwever, Is the 
ultimate objective to ,Pearson 
when he Is swimming -Oflt set· 
tIng records. "SettIng records Is 
nice," said Pearson, who then 
added that the "uperience of 
swimming an event me more 

Knoedel to lead Hawks 

at Big 10 indoor track 
The Iowa tr'Id team will 

travel today to Madlaon, WIs., 
for the Bill Ten inOOor cham
ponshlps, which open Friday. 
The Hawkeyes are hoping to im· 
prove on last year's sixth-place 
finish . 

"We can finish in fifth if we're 
lucky," said Iowa Coach Fran
cis Cretzmeyer, now in his 28th 
year here. "But there's no w.y 
we can beat Michigan, Indiana, 
DlInoIs or WiaconIin." 

Cretzmeyer will be taking a 
troupe of only 14 athletes to the 
meet, but they will be ·Ied by 
defending Bill Ten champion 
high jumper Bill Knoedel, who 
is flvored to take that event 
apIn this year. 

Knoedel let the Bill Ten out· 
_ meet record with a 7-f~ 
s.inch jump in Iowa City lut 
May, and rna&cbed that height 
just last week in the National 
AAU meet at MadIaon SqUIre 
Garden. He won the conference 
Indoor title last year with a 7·1 
leap. 

Bob Lawaon Is one of the top 
contenders In the IO-yard and 
"yard dashes, wbile Royd 
Lake should place high in the 

440. Steve Pershing has alao 
registered the fOlJl'th.beIt 
1.lJOO.yard clocldnll in the Bill 
Ten this seaaon. 

Iowa finished ·Its pre-dlam
pionship season with a 2-1 
record in dual meets, and alao 
\WI\ two Intra-ltate 
quadrangulars and a 
triangular. 

" We've had problems with in
jury and illness for most of the 
season," Cretzmeyer n· 
pIaIned. "But for one of the first 
times this seaaon, we're near 
full strength." 

Je quarterback 

transfers here 
Quarterback Phil Dolan of 

Winthrop, a sophomore transfer 
{rom Ellsworth Junior College, 
Wednesday signed a national 
letter of intent with the Univer
sity of Iowa . 

Dolan, a 6-1 , 190-pound soph· 
omore, Is Iowa's 26th signee. 

Give , T:': 
Heart \ ' 
Fund • 
American Heart Associalfon 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: Eve"A-vv-h1 Dancel : 
• I J~J • • • : Because not everybody can_ : 
• • • • 

Ume" II tile way in whIeb rec0r
da are broken. "Yeur are not- I 
better 1wimmIr,·)'OII jUIt pt I 
feel for the race, lib In dIItance 
nIIIIinI," btuplalned. 

PearIon reaclly admlts that 
be Is not llUpeI'IW' IIDOIII bit 
teammates. "Ow' (team mem
ben') times are aU ...uycl_, 
We puIh .m ather ~ 
wortouas, and SIIansm Wood 
aDd Dave Noble ...any get to 
the nil (the end of the pool) 
before I do," PearIon laid. "If I 
didn't have any cunpetiUon I 
wouldn't wort. bard. " 

In fact, Pearson thinb that 
acme of his teammateI wort 
harder dllrinl practices than be 
does .. "I lIet mad at mylelf for 
oot wort\ni a hard, " he laid. 

However, CoIdI Patton 
believes that PearIon " limply 
bein8 modest.boI.t not beIni an 
energetlc laborer during 
workouts. "Kent's role on the 
team " one to belp let the pace 
In practices," Patton sald. "He 
knew what hard workoW were 
when·he got here. He helped me 
IJIIIl'Ide the quality of the 
workouts," Patton apIained. 
"He Is the kind ft swimmer you 
want on your team. If your don't 
work him hard enough, be'U do 
It on his own. " 

The Olympics, howeYer, Is not 
a goal for which PearIon II 
fltriving, "The Olympics Is out 
ci the question," PeanIon flatly 
stated. "I'd have to drop 
one-balf minute cif ci my belt 
time (in hls favorite event, the 
&00 free) juat to make It to the 
Olympics," said the »year-old 
swimmer. 

"You juat ·hawe to look It 
these things. realistically. My 
personal lloal Is just to swim 
through next year and to turn 
the program around to get 
people to look at Iowa u a 
swimming school," PearlGO 
said. 

Pearson said he has had to 
work much harder at winning In 
the Bill Ten than be did on the 
junior coUege level .• "(be. com
petition is so much tougher It'. 
l.IIbelievable," sald Peanon. 

And even thotJIh PearIon 
believes that swimming Is c0m
parable to the competiUon ft 
any other sport at the tn, he 
considers the swimming to be 
minor here in reJaUon to lIOI1le 
other tn sports. 

He feels there Is a lack of In· 
terest in switnming at the tn, . 
and repeats an old cUche to 
describe the fans' particular 
choices of sports: "I guess your 
could say there are different 
strokes for different folks. " 

Call 338.9139 .. -------- . lIIII"'-dIeptrIItI\'lO~,,*-
PERSONALS 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A ·Z §':.:t.Xl 

:'8':" lilt. 338-41112 Of lAI'. ~:i . ~ We need a talented sofTwear person who can 
~~~~E.Awomen·. 1uppoo1 ~~~~scom=~~I;*'*prlc;~'mr:I! jE; mink for himself. Will be developing for these II1II...-10 ____ '.' _ ...... .---.N. 4·12 - . d 

~Ct11337_. IH brands. g~.r.nleed . 338·7679; 337." ~ systems: Nortonal JMP16, Rockwell PPS/6, 00 

P~_" .- ~D",=~ e I~' 9216. eYeIlIngs. 3-26 g Intersll 1M6100. Solory determined by experl-
II1II wlltlel llOIpItIIeIy 10 .. - .. Of..-_ ... .... ''''-' _. , . 'VCr FREE IEEF • $25 wonn 01 DMf with ~--d 
__ 0. WI_ goo WId driving. CtII 5483 (coIIedl; 8obIi, 351-1747. 3-29 PIJICha .. of $150 01 more _ GocIdInj'. ence. M.any fringe benefits. .Jt:1. resume ro: 

Joe. _ngt.:J38.oI846. 3-5 PROBLEM pr~?CalBIrthri(tlt. 8 =': ~:.m·p~:·~~ I DIGITAL SORT SYSTEMS ;, 
~ i:&·m .• Monday 1hrougn ThurQy. a.m . . 5 p.m. Sundlly. I - 5 p.m. W. POBox" "6 U 

. 4·5 delver. 4-8 •• \IV • 

IUPPOImVE.lowc:GltllbortlonlllltVic. lIt.OOO ,1IUf8 manometn Itethos- West Uberty. Iowa ~2776 ~ 
.v .... aI The Emma Gotdman ClnIc, cope'. :Ihalmoscope • . EX~lIonai ..: ... ,.;w,.;w,.; ..... w,.;.o:a;-:4! .................... ~.::I 

DTO Vol,..,.. _ ~aIk. w .. BrIllCll. H ~~~ St. Call 337·2 I I 'a-~~ prieeI. 351.5227. open evenlngl. 4-10 ... Y ... !P. .. !P. .. !P. .. !r. •• !P..,!p'", ... :r...:r~ .. , ;000 

PERSONALS 

COIII'IDIHTAL PrtgnlWlCY Toeling • _Yo 4 
8 T 30 4:30 SalUIdo 10 GILPIN'S Is now canying Uqultex Attill/ :30·1 p,m.; ~. 8;·; Y. AcrylIc and 011 Colors and Geteo. Gilpin 
·2p.m.;VD ....... ng.8:30·7p.m. 00 Mondoyo 330 E ,,- ..... 
II EmmI _ Clni<. 337·2111. 3-24 Paint & Glelll Inc.. . ..... ket . ....... 

LOST AND FOUND GENUINE INDIAN JEWELRY 
7573. 4·2 

LDIT· Grey tII1>Id moteldtlen. _rowl, 
FrIctoy RewIWd. 338-7283. 3-S 

turquoise 
QA, UbtrltiOn Front """"NIing It1d Infomle. . 
Ion. 353-1126. 1 p.m . • 11 p.m, dolly. "20 CRISIS Center· Cal or stop .n. 112Y1 E. 

· Washington. 351 · 0140. 11 • . m . • 2 

Friday throop Sunday. MIIrCb 5 through 7 
CAROUSEL INN 

TOUII EUIIOH . My 21 • Augu1121 . pricoo a.m. 4-2 LOIT ·EngagotnonIMg.Rewordlfollnd eon. 
begin wtI undo< S1 .000: ~ round trip 747 THE BIBLE BOOICSTOREIII ... 353-04211, J.5 

Hipway 6 .t 218 

.. London. 1ood. 1odging •• .......",. and travel Many bookslnd Bibles 81 special pricesl LDIT . SmIIf __ ...... ......., pin 01 
--: Do<It •• ..-. CtII 353-0lI21l. 3-5 Phon. 338-8193. 16 Plu~HeIen Bldg. ...".,'1 r-. ..".".".11 .... Reword, 3:J&. 

EA~y.11I1e fan • .-1ngerI1I1e_1ring 
Ion. 1Ir out of tight me mir_ of Apr1t ... 
begun. OIl lOnely '*I and lovely fila. hopeIeu 
you wilt no mora: h'l nice and worm •• Goeight Vi" .nd 1oV. Ia "' one door. 3-23 

2De E. W ... ngton. .... IH 

PHOTOGRAPHS. pon.ry. wooden 
IhIng. al Lalling Impteuions, 4 S. Unn. 
337-4271 . 4· I 2 

All Neclclaces. Rings, Bracelets 
WHOLESALE TO THE PUBLIC 

Chokers $3.50 up Rings $4.95 up 
" TRADER BILL". Room lOS 

CAROUSEL INN 

ANTIQUES' 
STORAGE STORAGE 

AIIII'LAHE rtdes • Local Of lOng dill ..... , D.y MInI,wllehouIe unit ....... liz ... Monthly BLOOM Antiques - Downtown 
337·9613 . .... 'Of Mike: nighI. 331·3570. 4·10 rll .... 1ow a. $25 per month. U Slore,u. Weltman, Iowa • Three buildings --------.1.., - Dial 337-3506. 4-8 lull. 3-4 
NATURAL _IfdOf~m reodingll'HwI1I1 $5 _--,, _______ ,... 
purcr,..1Ii1_oniy. E_lIdCity. HaI~. 
35H~412. 3-5 

WANTED TO BUY 
A IIICI IILEC110II 01 UriIure InclUdIng roll 
lOp ~ __ : rape _ : Jon")' lJnd FAST, profMaIonaI typing. ManulCripll. ATUNTlI VW 1I1MC1 · auotIty. _ 

IUKlHG con".;entiou • . sincer. young peopIo 
Int .... 1eI In bIltorlng """""nd 10 I«end 2-doy 

bod; Ircn '*""-_ ; wlfnul_ NO

rII.y: ow-. _ : ..,..... IWId round 
.,. _ : Ice bol; -fImIl WId t ..... ; .. 01 
II. 111""'- ...tnIA cI1oIrt, "","",*,; pine 
primid_; Id1c11en ...,.; c""",*,do; flC. 

• .,." papers. resumes. IBM SeIectrica. fIIxIr. EngIne _ . $125 ,... 1*11. 3151 · 
Copy Center. 100. 338-8800. 3-16 11&11. 4·18 

• eminar lhIt .. ..,.end. Call.Wni. 1· II .. m.; 8 · - WANTeD:Oob«mIll Pin.er .... fem.fa. CII' 
11 p.m. 351-57Ot. 3-5 -(31~ CIwtoo Of Roc*ley K_, 

HourI: 10 a.m. ,. 1 p.m .. _ MondIy. local 

* tHESIS .xperience • F()(II18f'uri_. VOLKSWAGEN AepIJr Servic'. Solon . 
sity ~WY. IBM SeIecIric carbon..,. S~ years factory Iralned. 6«-3666 01 
bon. 338-8lIQ6. 3-15 6«-3661 . 4·7 

PR0FE8SIOHALpaim .... ng. Tuesday WANTED · 0_00II1 equlpmonl. onfarver. "'* AndQuoo. 351·52S4. 3-5 
and Thuraday. 11 a.m. - 5 p.m. 01 call for tripod. C.non c.m.r. Iccellor'., . 128· 
appolnlment . 351 -9412 or 338·04507. 3305, 3-4 
Emerald Cny. Hall Mall. $2.00. 3·22 
----------- WANTeD · Goad chUII UNcI refrigerllOf. 354·. 
DRIN1tING prOblem? AA meets Salur· 3204. 3-4 
daya noon to 1 p.m.. North Hall 
Lounge. 4·6 

S l't' o ur iW,lUtitul 
Spring Attire 

.H 

Quetzal Imports 
1i,111 M"U I I 4 f" (oll"se 

ur't.lir , 

CHILD CARE 

• DO occaeionIf baby IittIng In rrty home ne .. 
Mercy. 331-4502. .. 18 

WHO DOES IT? 

-
PETS 

INSTRUCTION 
TllEGAllOPlNO CIAOOIIER · I <lOg grooming 

_ • \1IlOO 00 _. wII groom ywr <lOg In your 
LEAlIIHOI_"""'.you'-. 'WSlquoi- _IY, F ... , efIIcfenllervtce ~ ccmpe1i1lv. 
IfIod In .... uc1or. healed pool. Royll. H_ pr1ceo. 351-8283; 331-3620. 3-16 

CoolIe, 351-5571. 4-15 PROFES8IOHAL dog grooming. PUp

ClUlTM ...... fIIgInning WId """"",*. sa pI.S, Idttenl. tropicaf fish. pel supples. 
per lotion. Paul WoI>b, 354-3271. 3-18' Brennenman Seed Store. 1500 lSI Av • . 

South 338-8501. 3-31 
CONTEMPOIIARYpianoand.-_ ----------
Uon • CNldron and _ . Mo. ~ Nyal. 833 
W_ • . phone 354-1096. 3-18 

-
MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

FARMS·ACREAGES 

m ACM FAIIIIf 11.-. SIIurday. March 
13 It 2 p,m, Sprat! Form EeIII. _lei two mIfII 
_of 0x10rd. F.,. tonne 1WId1ur1l1er InIcnnIllon 
CIfl_1eI Of Paul _ . 338-13i15. 3-5 

SALE by owner: 88 1<ftI two mI!et from 
Iowa Clly on good grav.1 rOld. Nic. 
hom"'le. $1.25O/acr • . 353·6983 or 
338-7773. ' 3-5 

DUPLEX FOR RENT 

THREE·four bedroom fumlahed Irlpl •• n ... EU~ • Int .... 1eI In no h1It, tow ..,.. III 
ttM to E~. Africa.1I1e _ E_. tit F .. 
E .. ? EduCllliOnIl FIght 11M be helping peapft 
ttM on • bUdgft with ",... ..... tleJdbllly Ind 

SEWING - Wedding gowns and brides· 
mald's dresses. len years' experience. 
338.0448. 4-8 

HELP WANTED MARTIN 1).35 ""' • • mint condI~on. wHh hard· Towner • . idell lor "!.donls. (1<14·2518 Ih" 5 
CIN. foYr YHrl ofd. 5500 351-6216. 3-15 pm. 4·18 

rririmLm h_ IOf si. y ..... FOf InformaIIon 
CIfl_. 31 .. 991-3119. 3-4 101 off Kodak film ptocesalng al Lasllng WAf TEll OI'w",,, ... tmmedI ... opering lor ful BALDWIN Ofgln' Ju .. tuned. ro!>Jllo IC1ion. 

Impressions. 4 South Unn. 337-4271 . 4- 01'1*1 ~meper"",.owor1c I. p.m . • 01o.m. at'Ift. Price ntgOII ...... Mary 353-1552. 3·5 
12 Goad .. .."ng iiiII)' Ind .. "", benefl ... Apply In 

THE OAIL' IOWAH 10 IocIdng lor peapft who ___________ _ . Howard John • .,.,.. A ........ nt. 3-5 EAIIL' 80'. _ •• etrIng ~ gull • • 
pton to _1I1e counory lor good (Of krIM of AUDIO REPAIR SHOP Befor. 10 p.m .• 337-5&18. 3-15 

BICYCLES 

_ who"" 1lCPIIri1i1el. or who """""'. Complere service and repair amplifin. WOAK·ltudy .8cre1rl . Typing •• nII ... fil· 
h..., ... pal~.ed Ind hOlre r .. urnlel 10 111. lurnlabf ... ndlapel. Eric. 338-6426.3-29 IHn houre woetcly. 33.0681 . • Id. 507. 3-11 S!1I.)Ior_II",,_.Cal8oIt_. __________ _ 

353-8210, BIRTHDAY ' ANNIVERSARY GIFTS WOflK·ltudy. len hours " .... !y. mi ...... new. 
,....:.=========~ Artist 's portraits. charcoal $10. pastel du1le. In _ch lob. 338-0681 . •• 1. 501.3-17 .... ____ a 525.011 $100 and up 351-0525. 4·2 ,;.;----::=~=_---, 
~.Ua ... RESUMES being Iccepoed lor ful! imo efec. BICYCLES 

cI tL et,i STEREO. ToIoVItlon replir& R_. SaIl. trorle .echk:lon wilh bacl<ground In bre_do for everyone eat ... d -~ 'tdlon go .... I...,. Col onytl .... Moll. 351· Ing Ind proOotypo cIoYttIo_nt E-'t""" In Paris & Accessories 
... _ . 4.15 dlgtllfogicpret.rrlel Goadpoy"ndmanylrlnge RepaIr Service act. benefit .. Send reoum. 10: 0Igi.1I Sport Syotems. STACY'S 

FOIIrepaIro. _and In''aIoIIonolC,B.rldlot P.o. Boll 331. W .... Uberty. row. 52716. ~·11 
• C.B. Mill Ia tow ... NO. 1 shO!>. 9011. AVI.. Cycle Citl Redace If car....".. 35'·3485. ..16 THE GREEN PEPPER Ia h1~ng plua malter. _a..... Ind doIvery people daYI and eveningl. Flexlbie iI40 Klr1IwoocI Ave. 354- 10 owe. -~. BLOWN RECEIVER _Ie Ind good .lmoopIWe AWf II TIMI 
Try our ou.put .'"g. ".nopllnl. AUDIO Gr •• n Pepper. Hlghwoy 6 W"'. CoraMll • . 

Give Heart Fund C~ ) AMPUFIERS repllred. Improvlel. designed. 351·5209. IH 
AmerIcan Hearl Association" \ 336-0436. ... 18 '--_______ ....;;...;...-J LAW firm need$ IwO •• por1encod .... OIari.: 

MOTORCYCLES 

DO you _ any .Xlrl help around you horne? pIo ... nt worIong conclbonS. IIIrar:llv. llIIIy 

HOUSE FOR RENT 

THREE · flvabedroom hculOfIIt ___ _ 

01 rowl CIIy. Garage. ow- and larQl yard. 
$225 ptuo ....... 338-2eIl4. IH 

WANTED · eor.:-ned It1d ."., .... Ind1v1du1l Of 
CQUIlIo of 1I1e u_y community to car. lor 
It1d _end I .fIY Indoptndon. fih __ y ... .ofd 
glrIln .xchange lor UM of thrM-bedroom horne 
wilh pto_ yard In Williamsburg, low .. Only 
!hoM young .. heart ""<> are _110. 0 ..... 
wilh on _ of 1oV • .- apply _ 

'396 . .... for Jan.. 3-15 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

ATTlIAC11VE fumIahId single n ... art. mIJIiO. 
law. PrlYlt. refrioerator, TV Awalllb'1 1m· 
mediately. $18. 354-1768. 3-5 

Baby lin • • -..per. c:arpenlM. pIu_ •• nd b.n.llll, Pl .... CIIi. 354·1104 for FOil SALE: 1117'oua 175ccSDRllr •• llegai. 
point •. Ole. CIfl Plglbank,oG2). canmunily Interview. 3-5 row houre Cafl353-011l6 3·17 NO· Two roonoo. "' •• klIcIIon. bIIh. U1o_ 
Information •• chongo (A",- by pi1ono). paid A._ ..... cIl8.338-0035I1t.Spm,3-5 
Open eo m . • /1 p.m .. 354·1330. YOU'RE not looking lor a job. HONDA - 1815 eto .. out · CB360T. SII3!lIesI 

You 've got a Job now. But you' re sao. BIG BIKE BONUS Irom Hor'4I. All mo<lOlS DOU8LE BEDI 351-50601 113 k"cIlon. b .. · 
always open to something beller . 00 sate S.ar!<· •• Pralrl .... Cl>on. WiICOnIIn. hroom. Gorman ShepharU.J:hOf.1 Refer,,",,",1 REBEKAH'S Piano Service ; Tune : 

repair ' regulate · rebuild. Spinets .. 
upr ights · grands. 3~· 1952. 3·16 

But since you' re working lull time, Phone 326-2331 4·19 
you can't really run around looking. ROOIII - cooI<Jng prMItgtI. _. G .. · 

PRCXJDLY PRESENTS Besides, you might get In trouble 1974 NORTON 650 CommandO roadsler. lIghI VIllage. 422 Brown. 4· 13 
CHtPPER'S Tailor Shop 1281', E with your boss. Tell us what you'd excellenl condition. 51 .500 lirm. 337· 
Washington. DIal 35H229. • 4-i change for . We'lf be looking . When 5022. 3.4 liNGLE and double rooms available 1m· 

IN CONCERT 

SAT. MARCH 20 
Matinee 2:30pm $1.00 
Evening 9:00pm $1.50 

• TICKETS ON SALE NON·, 
TONIGHT "The 

I A 77 To\\ CURRAN 
Vf'\LL.. Trio " 
.. ns sou l it (jJ I.8ERT 5TIU: f.;T 10W/\ CITY .IOWA ~Z140 (111)) lSI-569! 

___ .... _______ the rlghl Job happens along, we' lf _-=-___ ------- medlltely - Balhroom and kitchen 
APARTMENT MOVERS give you a calf alter hours, at home, . faclliUes. fumlshed. ulilities paid. close. 

Light moving · Delivery.Trucklng. so you won 't be bothered at work . 338-0266. everings, 3· 16 
E.perlenced. Local·Long Distance. We look for free. Call us. Tell us 

AUTOS 
FOREIGN 338-4926; 351·5003 what you'd change lor: More pay. 

LOW RATES more responsibility, more ap· 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

preclallon. a berter chance lor ad· 
vancement . We're open till 9 every 
week·nlghl. LOOKING GLASS • 
351·5504. • 3-11 

•••••••••••••••••••• a 
1976 FIATS IN STOCK • 

Two 124 5poft ~ en.)(/t9. : 

RE8EAIIa1 AllllTANT: Indvidull with bMlc Two 131 srarlon wagons. Three: 
AlNIOONtI 8ookI1ore for". _ Ml. pro- "'-!adgo 01 _ch rnIlhodoIogy WId .... Ia· 131 4-doot sedans. All models of • 
111aI>fe. 337-8100. Honkl Honkl ~CI to wert< ."..ho!t Of lwOolilirdo ~ .... In I f 28's In srod<. : . r_ MI1Ing. AppIIc:atior-. from mil'" Of TO S EDGE TO • 

PhD _ lIucIont. In C<IUr1IIIng Of oduceIIonIf WN' YOT A &. 
peycI1Gfogy _ . 0uaIfIId pnorw oond FIAT • 
r....". '0 P...onnIf SoMoto. Tho - [OS! end 0/ Mofion. • 
Cofloga Tilling Progr ..... Poll 0ffIc:<0 Box. 168. 377 .485.1-. : 
towl City. row. 52242. ACT 10 an ..... QIIPOf' • 

U." IJfVERI Clfypoo IV regufllOI' .•• ....". 1Ur*y omptoy .. _ F .... , 3-4 •••••••••••••••••••• 

SPORTING GOODS 

cordtIon. Ct113:J&.T/02. 3-5 CUTE. amIfI EngIsh...,.edan · I9tl4MG 1 100 
WUKIIID_cfork.SoIurday._Y.1 o.m. oport _ . Front """' driw. Pirattl rodIoia. 

ROOIII lor ""'". tingle Of _ . Id1c11en • • 
_ of _Iry. 337·2405. 3-4 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

BU8LEASE one bedroom furrished . • "oIlent 
location. o.alloble March 15 338-8955. 3·5 

NICE one i1Idroom. 5115 Cal w ..... nds only. 
354·3471 3·15 

FEIIALEI · epactoullumllhod epar1menl June 
1. y .... Ie_. $210, 331·2841. 3-5 

NICE one bedroom _ apartmont. 60S w_ DrIve. '150. 87eo2438, 3-5 

MISCELLANEOUS 
AZ 

. 4 p.m. ArnIna~ Inn. foIOliArnIna .id!. Hpetd. S15O. 51 .... 336-9003. J.5 fEMALE. E!IIdoncy. _,. carnpuo. $110 . 

_1175 lor oppofn1manl. 3-4 .ASIC dune buggy !rom 1960 Volt<lWagon CtII_ 5:30. 354-4511 , H 

~ --tIUIIy oocntary - . TYP' compfele_r_.S200OfbOSlollor.CllleI .-u..-.F..-.lwobedroomClW1l 
Ing and fling _ ~. ContICl BonIta 338-1679. dayo; 398-7017. evenInge. 3-5 Aportmonl no. Mercy HoepIIII. 338-1481 . 3-5 

FOIl SALE • Ku"'"" ampifi« 200 "Ills 3-15', . 
S300 Of be ... off ... CIII 331·9818 "",or. 3 

0fI0y. 353-5481. 3-22 . 

pm. 3·15 STUO£NTS 
--------- to rtpf_t Encyclopaedia 8rtttantca 

THREE rooms of new fumhure _ Specially throughout the Slare of Iowl on a pari 
aeIec:Ied fourteen pieces 01 fumi1ure _ Uv- time bIaI.. Work mlinly INdI by :. 
Ing room, bedroom and dlnede. $199. poinlmenl to ... In homtI. Contact . 
Termaavailable.OntyalGoddard·s Fuml- Hocker. ~7.',416_. ___ _ 

74F1ATX1/9.14.000mlltl. no_ OHEbedroomapertmenlavallabtet.larch 
bit oller refilled. 354-4197. 3-5 1. BI.ch Gulght VIllage. 422 Brown,3-

AUTOS 
DOMESTIC 

29 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED : 1976 Muscular Dystrophy • 

• Dance Marathon : '--CLASSIFIID AD aLAN. 
, : 6 p.m. Fri .• Aprl 2 : . Writud below usi", onellllnk for eilch wo'rd : 

lure , Wes! Uberty. 04-6 _lim ...... Harmon Kordon _ , IPOII<

.... WI! III lor beII_. 353-2112. IH 

1171 DODGI DAIIT . "-II--.g • • _ 
tic. $1 .7115. ~710. 3-18 MALE ah .. owo bedroom. mocIom epar1mert. 

' . ..... In. see. 337·5031 . 3-15 TYPING 
PlHTO 1m: Sun-roo!. 1UIOm0l1c. 2000cc .. 

Print N ... lle-Address-Phone No . .,.Iow : 

ATTENTIONPOOlI'U'I!lII:AloIFourC""" meny .-. good condIlIcn. 354-1*. 3-18 TWO roommat ••. $70 monlNy. u.ili.i •• ~d . 
lon'l -. _ '**"'t r-.rty -....... 1'IIOPUItONAL'" 1ypIng • Fran ~. own room. 338-0827. dayo; 337·11&13. night .. 
_ . We •• conotrudInga coc:I!1aif lounge,. SUI._arllI_~. 331·5045e ... ,8 1111 MAVEJIICI( · E._ condI1ion. bell of· • MIry. 3-15 
be "PI" eoon. 'E~ In IYOfy ""y _ " H "'.CII 353-~2 3-5 _________ • _ .... Fridoy Profooalonlf 1ypIng WId quicf< • • ONE Of IWO 'emilie .. own bedroomo, IYrrilhod. 
""'E boDI •• tlz.8AA. lke_ . .......... CtII vice IBM -. 354-3330. 4·14 1114E·l00VAH ·Qrelicondl1ion . ... ondIrdV-8. 0Ir_ rIM, 337-9391. 3-11 
351-1252 aft. 5 p,m. IH • rodola. MaOe.n offer, 337-3620 3-5 

TWELVE years' experience Thul. MALI! - 1W~oom apar1monl NoI1Ii 
TWOE .. ,.", ........... $850.351.3424.3-15 manulaipta. 0uaIIty wori< . .lana Snow: 1818 FORD WAGON · Power steering. ,*,"'-. 110 ",..,.",.. 353-5351. ~ • 

338-&472. 3-24 brakH; lUIomallc; V·8. low mileage; In· ThIndoy. 4 •• p.m. . .... for Mttw. • 3-5 
mJIIO . ~onwood 3400 ~ Garrord sa apectad; $695. 354·5885. H 
furnl ..... ; S<:ott apeIf<_ MOSS~; TYI'INQ -Carbon ribbon. eIectrk:; editing; FlIIAU tlllare two bedIoom iplrtment • 
..., .... SuparbI331-585O. 3-4 .xperter1ced. DIal 338-4647. 3-24 . 182.SO. Coralville. CharIoIIe. 353-4785: 

351-11357. 3-5 

. : to 12 pm. Sat., Aprl 3 : :: ::.::::::::::: :: ::::::::::::.': :: :: .. ::::.::":: ::::: ... ," 
• ....... . ......... 10 . ............... 11 .. ......... 12. ....... .. 

: IMU Main Ballroom : ::: :.::::::::.: :::::.::::::::.:,::::: ::::::.: ::: .: : :::::::: .. . 
• • • • 21. ............ 22 . .............. 23 ............. 21 . ...... .. 

: For more Information • 25 . ............. 2 . ............... 27. .. ....... 21 .... .. .. 
• • 2t . ......... .. . 30 ... ............. 31 .. ........... 32 . .. . , 

AUTO SERVICE 

NAME ............ ........... . ... , ........ PHONE ....... . 

me 220 - _II. Oc!by unit. over 30 REAIIONAIIU, experter1ced acc:uraII • I'EMALI-Sh •• three bedroom duple~ 
. ...... of '- In I covonitnI .... S 190. Karl. dIIM11at1ona. rnanuaaipll, papers. UrI- with two aIhera. aua. $75. 351.5864,3-5 

353-1213. 3-15 guaga 338-6!08. 3-1. ,----:T~O"..M= .... ' ,.,...--..., _______ ----:-__ :-
• and registration • 
: call 353-5230 : 

I'U.ICA Z800 illlMacamn. !ac:Ioty c:onoIIIan,r, PIIOFUIIONAL typing 1IIMc:e. EIIdrk 
mlny ouIII_ng t.llurH. Cal Jim. 353-' IBM. Ua.JerryNyWf.933Webller.phonI TRANSMISSION • • · : • Register now • TO FIGURE COST 
0!ICI6. 3-6 .' 354- I 0118. 3-1 8 MOBILE HOMES 

• • Count the number of words In your ad ... then multiply Ihe number of • before sprilg break •• worclS by the rate below. Be sure to counl address and·or phone num· 
• ber. Cost.quills (NumberolWordsJ ,1 (Rilt.perWordJ 

IONY Trinilfon pcrtaglo ~ 1_. tv.. PERIONAL typing IIIItVice. experienced. 
monthe old. Mint _ w. origInafty "* . located In Hawlilyl Court. 354-1735.3-15 
S4OO. lolling $300 Of bell _ , 331·7886. 3-5 

SERVICE 
1 Dews... 

AI Wen 0.. ..... 
l"... · lMgo living tOOftI. epflII"'*. furrilhod 
Of unfurrilhod. $2.500. 351.O:J13. 3-24 

• and draw In : .Miniolum ad 10 words, 'US FOIIUU · S!onotypomect.lne. Boolo11ar,CaI 
• • • .. da, . .... . ......... k ... r .ord ltd.)' . ...... ... ...... per .ord 351-3151 lit .. 6 p,m l ·S 
• pledges from hornell • Jda, . ... .' ........... 3Oc ... r.ord .d.)' . .................. r.ord 4 CHANNEL PA oyII.m. Univox. ~ w .... . 

: : THE DAILYIOWAH :0' CtIIFIIdIy"""9lMondoy.&4H488.3-
• Send this ad blank filled In "oom 111 Commllnlciltlon. Ctnt.r 

.. 
• . • .Iong wilh the check or money cornerolCoI ..... ndM.dl .. "St...... UI-.-D-v-.-cu-u-m-c-'e-.-n7"."-."-'-IO-n-'lIIe 

•••••••••••••••••• ••••••••• order. or ... stop In our offic.s : lOW. City . prioId.Bnndy·.Vacwm.361-1453.3-22 

----------------------------~~ 

TYPING, editing. carbon ribbon. IBM SJl.67U lOS K~ 
SeleClllcfl.337·2429lner5:30p.m.4-12 POll_ Of,.,,· Met mooUIr. 111 Ird~ 
----------- JqHN'1 VdNo and Sub repIIIr. Fat and I.AIatoIU. 351 .. 7M. 3-23 
TYPIttQSeMce-~_.""" ReaIOl1lllle.AlIwori<eu-nNd. 1D20W 
lurrilhed. fut MMce. rMIOIIIbIe ..... Gilbert Court. 351.8579. 3·31 /171 __ . afdfted. lied down, HI uti "'1135. 3-29 ..... Loof.ouUol. 351-411111. 3-11 
---~--.-. --- FIIMIMY Sp.catl 01 chqe. IIIttr 
ENGUIH graduat •• former MCletary. and W.1ar 'fOAII cer. Only 18.15. II'. AllTClW'TI211e4A1r.afdfted.afted. l1eWquoi
experfanced. IBM SelIdrIc II. Gtorta. 351· 1·80 DX. Phone 351·9713 for Iy..,... gnen .... facIfIant c:ordtIon; to-
351-0340. H IfAIOInImInI. 3-22 CIfIon. DIal 82f.at13 .. 5 p.m. ,. II 
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Home eoart no fort 

Hawkeyes plucked again 
By M1UWEUMAN 

1IIIff1Mer 
Ten da)'l ago . Iowa wu 

IIlllng alq In the mldlt ~ a 
potentially ~ 
IIeUOII when they lUddenIy lot 
ClUlht In a whirlpool. LIlt 
night It IpwI the Ham one 
game dOler to the drain II Pur· 
cUe waltzed to a 14-71 win. 

General IetharIY hurt the 
Ham again aDd 10 cIld the 
hyperactive whiItleI ~ the ~. 
ftdals. Four fouls were called 
bbefore the lame'. flrIt points 
were scored and tbal set the 
tempo for the game. In all,· an 
MIl 10 fouls were called, 'II ~ 
them against Iowa, 

Cal Wulfsberg had hII fourth 
. foul only four-and-a-half 

minutes Into the game and hIa 
lea was critical. Between 
them, Wulf.berg and hII flrIt 
half 8UCCeIIOrs - John HaIr· 
stcII and Dick Peth - totaled no 
points and eight fouls. 

Purdue jumped out to a Jt.12 
lead behind the~ref" 
court duo ~ Wayne Walls and 
Walter Jordan. The two c0m
bined for 17 of Puurdue'. first 21 
points. 

MIke Gate., __ Ida ... 

PURPUECM) 
Jordan 8 4-520. Walla 4 5-713, 

Schemer 3 1-2 7, Macy 7 3-3 17, 
Parker 10 .-4 24, Sichtlng 2 H 9, 
Steele 0 2·2 2, White 0 (HI 0, 
Thomas 0 IHl O. McCarter 0 2-2 2, 
Needham 0 (HI 0, McDermott 0 
0-0 0, SmaDey 0 0-0 O. Totala 54 
28-31 94. 
IOWA (18) 

Frost 7 (H 14, King 10 7-3 'D, 
Gatens 4 1-2 9, Thompson 8 3-3 
19, Wulfsberg 0 IHl O. Peth 0 (HI 

0, Parker 1 (H) 2, Hairston 0 ().() 
0, Haberecht 11-2 3, Mays 0 (H) 
0, Mayfield 1 0-02, Magnusson 1 
(H) 2. Totals 33 12-16 78. 
Fouled out: Wulf8berg, Kina, 
Frost. Technlcals : Iowa Coach 
Olson and McCarter. A: 11,110. 

"It'. an awfullj touab WI)' to 
at l&i" IIid ~. rl hII 
!at paw III the FIIId Ifcga. 

0II0n IeeIned more IIIder
atandInI rl the ... 

''ftey were juIt a better team 
than UI," he uid. "We're IltiU 
rd to the patnt where we can 
beat the top four teamlin thiI 
IMpe. 1bey all beat UI home 
and away." 

FnIIt. who acored 14 pointI 
and will need 28 Slturday to join 
'lbompIOn and KIng In the 100 
club, WII dilmayed at the ~. 
flclating. 

''11Ie tIIIeIMIII II ........ 
dill .......... ..,..... 
eIIe. Bat we ......... ve played 
well .... tIIIt It ......... 

------- have ........ " ...... 
u high u 19 poilU at 17 •. The 
Hawks had stayed within nine 
when Wulflberg retumed to the 
lineup but he IaIer fouled out 
a1C11g with Dan FrUIt and Bnac:e 
KIng. 

Walltbell , .... tIlDe to ..... 
oat fov auIIU .. Inak 1M 
BII Tea record .. tW..., 
db lJ2, IIId II1II .... rI 
...... to .... ..... 
player ...... ......,. .. ... 
.. polDtIllIa __ ... ..... 
... 1IUte-. .. be ..." 
aboaI. 

All In all, the Hawks hit only 
me field goal _ than the 
BoUennakerl, but were Ihot 
down at the free throw line, 
31-12. Tbornpecm followed KIng 
with 11 points for Iowa. KIng 
aIIO had 13 reboIIldI. 
. Purdue wu led by Parker'. 

31 poInti and Jordan' ••. Macy 
adiJed 17 and WaIII pitched In 
with 13. . 

. ·All that!. left II Saturday'. 
_Icllmax at IllInoII. If nothing 
a, • win would IIIvqe an 
even !pUt In the BIg Ten at N . 

Intra.urals _ 
/9)W ~~~~ W~~~!M)@Gi) 

Nate WIIhtnatan took alOOle 
ball and dribbled aImoIt the 
Jenctb ~ the court before can
nina a jwnper from the riCht of 
the key at the buaer to give 
MAD a 44-U victory over AKK 
and the All·Ul)ivenity men'. 
basketball crown Tuelday 
night. 

In the other champlM8hlp 
games, the Dauminoel 
parlayed . superior OUtIlde 
shootlng Into a 2$.18 victory 
over the Hot Dop In the 
women'. final, and the Lamb 
led from start to flniIh In 
beating Ebony,42-28, to take the 
coed title. . 

Wuhington',lut-tecondahot 
was a f1ttiRg climax to a 
thrilling game. In which the 
score wu tied five timet In the 
lilt two minutes alone. 

AKK had the ball out of botn
de with 12 secuIds left and the 
score knotted -at 42. They tried 
to Bet up a play with backcourt 
general Stan Blew allpplng the 
baIllnalde to Dave Howard but 
Waahington batted the pall 
away before IaIll'lChlng his 
game winner. 

"It's one of the belt I8JJleI 
we've ever had," uid 1M Dlrec
tor Warren Sleboa after the 

game. No one would dIIpute 
that judament. 

The ICOre WII tied •• at 
halftime. Howard hit AKK'. fir· 
st eight polntl to keep hit team 
In the game durInc the early 
lOinI. AKK had alapae ltartlng 
the aecood half and fell beItIncl 
32-24 but a buket by Mark 
Hopnaon pulled them even at 
34 with 4: 45 left and It was nip 
and tuck the rat ~ the way. 

Dave Jackaon of MAD wu all 
over the court and collected 20 
poInti to · lead -all ICOrera. 
WaahIngton flnilhed with 10. 

Howard', 12 paced AKK, 
which had sewn players ICOre 
In the game. Only five tallied for 
MAD. 
·In the coed game. Joo Lazar'. 

12 polntl led the Lamb to an 
easy win. The Lamb', women'. 
platoon staked the team to a s.o 
lead after the first quarter and 
the men stretched It to ~ 
before Ebony got 00 the score 
board. The c10eest Ebony came 
after that wu aiJ: pointI. 
Dlony's flra points came with 
cnly 3 :31 rernaI.nIng In the firlt 
half. 

Jackson, who played with 
Fllony as cIld several other 
members of the MAD squad. hit 

elaht polntl to top Ebony'. 
1OOleI'I. 

In the women'. pine, Carol 
HudIon and Zoe Carter COOl· 
tined for 23 ~ the Dauminoel' 
25 point. to apeam.d the vic· 
tory. carter w«ked inllde for 
I1lIIIt ~ her 13 poilU whl.le the 
peKy HudIOn rained In her 10 
froni outside. 

Debbie Eam acored 11 for 
the Hot Dop, who jUlt didn't 
have enouah muatard . 

That', all the time and space 
I've got for now. Nnt week: a 
final Top ITen poll 01 bllketball 
teamI and some pel'lOn81 
reflections on the games. 

Gitcuttla' 
and save Ise on J.Mlnute Brand Oats 

pme III Iowa aty, tipped ilia 
lIIISet wltIll: IS left .. tile IIaIf 
to enw &be IIawb wttbIlItae at 
n ... 8eGU .'''- followed 
willi a jumper to .... &be Hafts 
.. rroat by Gae. Pardae called 
dmeGa& aDd darIDc &be breder 
Ina Coeeb Lute 0II0e .... 
caIed for a teeblleal for 
protetdDI III earlier ealI. 'I1Ie 
BaOermaken III8de the free 
tInw to de &be pale ..... 
lIrief1y. 

Baskets by Dan Frost and 
Gatens pushed the Hawks Into 
their biggest lead ~ the game at 
3&-31 with 2:56 left to play In the 
half. Iowa still led, 39-37, with 
less than a minute to go but a 
basket by Eugene Parker tied 
it. Parker hit a *,footer IIt!COOo 
<Is later at the buzzer to give 
Purdue a 43-39 halftime 
cushion. 

r.--------~---.., 

I S~~E !~~ ~~O::::a~~I~"!~ ;~~~~; ~~~ I 
~ 

Ihe faee val"" plus five cenl. 15CJ a h::~I'~~sr:~~~le;o~:~I~~u :~h 
.. ... rhe terms of our consumer oHe" any 

I Z e olher use consiliules frlud Invo",os I 
.how,na purchases of suHlcrenl slock 
to coyer .11 coupons ,edeemed musl 
be ,hown upon req""sl we w,1I nof 
honor redempllon Ihlouah OItlslde 
aaencres 01 blokel. elc . Olcopl A C 

Selecting your new Vol vo is like taking a mul tiple-choice 
test: you've got six models to pick from. Three luxury cars 
in the new 260 series. Three in the basic 240 eries. So if 
you don't find something you like right away. d n't stop 
looking. c 1". ".,... CO' ..... ,1:., .. COIt·OIlU It .. ,.,,., .. .. 'l·." 'VOL'VO 

The car for people who Ihink. 

~ ""UII. pon per purchase VOid where pro, I ,,"""A IMIMI"'''' N,elsen Complny limit of one COU · I 
~ 

hlblled . I .. ed. or resillcled Your 

QUI~K cuslomer mUSI PlY Iny sales I .. 
" Redeem by malltnRfoPO 80.1714. 

I 
on any size package 0 IS Cltnlon. low. 52734 Ofltr aood only 

t4 ,n conl,nental USA Cash v.lue 1/20lh I of 3-Minute Brand of I cenl lllle" Croup/ Nalto.al 
TRlJtvfH • Mr. ·IAGUAR· VOLVO . ~ . OPEL 

In the second half Parker and 
rookie Kyle Macy picked up 
where Walls and Jordan left off 
and the Hawks fell Into a 
l().polnt lurch at 55-t5 with 14:28 
to play. 

o.ts Company. Cedar f1Jptds. 10 .. 1 

Old Fashioned or ~--"'...... eov,"" ox,... •• Dec.)!, 1m 'l=:::::==' ~ --6\U:lL~fNJ IlJAYMP>O(tafS 
L Qu ick Oats. QQ-036-38O ..J 

- - __ STORE COUPON - - - - I (,:a~ l02~ FIRST AVENUE NORTH EAST 
'\ CEDAR RAPIDS 363-2611 

Purdue b8Ilooned the lead to 

Three convenient 
locations to serve you 
227 KIRKWOOD AVE. 

1st AVE. & RO.CHESTER 
LANTERN PARK PLAZA 

CORALVILLE 
AD EFFECTIVE MARCH 3·' 

JOHNS FROZEN 

PIZZA 

PRODUCE SPECIALS 

USDA CHOICE 
BEEF ROUND 
BONELESS 
ROUND 
STEAK 

PALMOLIVE LIQUID 

DETERGENT 

----------------------------
FRESH CRISPY 23C LETTUCE 
CALIF. NAVEL $ DO 

ORANGES 5 I~. lAC 1 
FRESH 

NABISCO 0 R E OS ASPARAGUS :~~H. 

WILSON-CORN KING 
BONELESS 

17 PIECE FAMILY PAK 

HAM 
2-7 I~. .$1 99 AYS. 

lb. 

HY-VEE SUGAR FREE 
& oz. 

POP 

GOLDEN WHEAT ELBOW HY-VEE 
CATSUP MACARONI 

BAKERY SPECIALS ------------------------------
TASTY 

C CRISPIES 4 flr4~ Start 
collecting 

I- SLICED 
your let 

oz. today I 

lOT VIENNA'BREAD ~O~~ 3ge This Week's 
&rture 

C HOT CROSS BUNS 6 fir 4ge Salad 
8" DOUBLE LAYER Plate 11 

lIMON CAKES .Id 

OPEN 
7 AM.ll PM I 

7 DAYS A WB 

after 

B 

are- Cr 
Manl 

PennayJ 
explra 

The c 
moder. 

Man 
Otberm 

HII k 
JohMOll 
bro_ 

"allll 
coUea.t 
Democr 
poll. 

Seott I 
wuma 

811 VI 

Sen. I 
6Id'. 
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